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Mineta sees more woes for 
Reagan in Senate than House 
SAN JOSE-Addressing the West 
Valley Rotary Oub Jan. 11, Rep. 
Nonnan Mineta (D-Ca) predicted 
the new Republican president will 
have more problems with the R~ . 
publican<.ontrolled Senate than 
with the Democratic House of ~ 
presentatives. 

Most of the new senators, ~ 
ta said, are new to public office 
and are not at ease with the give & 
take of Washington ''Politics is the 
art of the gray, and these senators 
are not geared to working in gray," 
Mineta was quoted by San Jose 
Mercwy political writer Dale 
we. 

"'lbe House, even with its ~ 
mocratic plurality: is more philo
~cally in tune with the new ad
mmistration, I believe, than is the 
Senate," Mineta continued. 

moved back-probably four years 
as Donald Regan, the new secre
tary of the treasury, pointed out 

Interest rates are crippling the 
auto industry but Mineta doubted 
Congress would be able to bring 
quick relief. Some action may be 
taken to help by limiting imports. 
And in the final months of the last 
session, Congress anticipated 
some of Reagan's initiatives by 
starting to trim the budget and li
mit the growth of govenunent, Mi
netasaid 

.Japan premier due 
to meet Reagan 
TOKYO--Japan prime minister 
Zenko Suzuki and President Ron
ald Reagan have agreed to meet in 
Washington, possibly in early 
May, govenunent officials re
vealed here this past week. The 
two leaders reached their agree
ment during a telephone conver
sation Jan. 22. 

, 

So Reagan and his advisers are 
tempering their campaign rheto
ric, Mineta said. "The rhetoric is 
moderating now that Reagan is 
about to take office. 'The same 
thing probably happened with ~ 
sident Caner after he was elect
ed," Mineta said 

Suzuki also congratulated Rea
gan on assuming the presidency. . 

Mineta, who edged up in the par
ty's leadership by being named to 
the Steering and Policy Commit
tee which deals with committee 
assignments and legislative priori
ties, predicted a compromise on 
taxes which will produce a per
sonal income tax cut of less than 
the 10% Reagan advocated during 
the campaign. The cengressman 
also noted the timetable for ba
lancing the federal budget is being 

Meanwhile, Minister Saburo 
Okita, external economic affairs, 
will be headed for talks with Rea
gan administration officials in 
February to seek more under
standing of Japan's situation, the 
press here learned, rather than 
negotiate substantive issues. 

Japanese govenunent and busi
ness circles have expressed con
cern over Reagan's "get-tough" 
policy on Japanese car sales and 
the agricultural offensive. II 

Fujita wins another decision 
LOS ANGELE.>-For the second time in two months, the l.8s Angeles 
County civil service conunission Jan. 21 declared Dr. Carole F\Uita had 
been a victim of racial and sex discrimination at Harbor-UCLA Medical 
Center where she has been phannacist-supervisor. But the ruling, again, 
brought no relief~ther than she be promoted as soon as possible, which 
is no guarantee, let alone to any back pay which she feels she is entitled. 

An administrative hearing officer last Dec. 10 held f\ijita had been a 
victim of racial and sex discrimination. The County Dept of Health 
appealed, saying no discrimination had occurred but then dropped the 
appeal The Jan. 21 decision was issued by the fiv~member commission. 

Douglas I.athrem, county health department civil service advocate, 
hoped the problem could be resolved without going through the courts in 
face of the wide community support shown Dr. FUjita. Still denying 
"there was factual evidence to support a charge of discrimination", 
Lathrem acknowledged to a LA Times reporter that F\Uita's supervisor 
"probably did not move quickly enough" in helping her obtain the pro
motion and said some of the things that went on in the office showed a 
"tremendous amount of insensitivity". 

At the benefit luncheoo Jan. 18 held in little Tokyo Towers, some 700 
supporters were told she was uneasy of the prospect of going back to 
work for the supervisor she complained about in face of other legal 
actioos still pending to resolve the grievance. Dr. Thomas Noguchi, 
county chief medical offu:er-a>roner, W'ged full support. Legal expenses 
thus far incurred totaled SU,600. The benefit was expected to raise 
$7,000. Contributions may be sent to ''Friends of Carole FUjita" Coounit
tee, c/o PSWOC JACL Office, 244 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles, CA 
~~ # 

Hideo Hany Nakai (left), a retired businessman and a longtime 
JACler in San FrancIsoo, has contributed $1,000 to the JACL Na
tional Headquarters Building Fund. Acoepting the check is acting 
national diredor J. D. Hokoyama. As all who have visited Head
quarters know, the ground floor wall upon entry into the building lists 
names of $1,000 donors. (Ed_ Note: Have photographer Bruce 
Shimizu take such commemorative pictures in the future in front of 
the wall, which can be tricky with the flash bouncing off the glass and 
metallic silver lettering.) 

Eight vin~e photos making up a larger ceramic mural facing East 
First Street Will be unveiled at the J~ese Village Plaza on Satur
day, Feb. 7, when Rep. Norman Mineta, Mayor Tom Brad.ley and 
Councilman Gil Undsay attend the ceremonies. The project, Illustrat
ing the lives of the Issei (the 1942 Evacuation, Manzanar, a young 
Issei couple, moch itsuki , fruit picking, railroad section hands and a 
1910 scene of the E. 1 st and San Pedro St oomer), was sponsored 
through federal and city grants by the Friends of UttJe Tokyo M 
Resources of Toyo Miyatake and VISUal Communications are also 
acknowledged. 

City treasurer Hara voted 
Seattle JACL president 
SEA TI1.E - A Sansei who 

polled 63,000 in 1979 to be
come Seattle's city treasurer 
has asSlUIled another commu
nity role as president of Se
attle JACL, one of the oldest 
Japanese American organiza
tions in the nation. Otapter 
was fOlDlded in 1921. 

Uoyd F. Ham, 40, whose 
public career began in 1969 as 
the King ColDlty auditor, was 
elected 1981 president and 
will be installed with his cab
inet on Sunday, Feb. 22. 

Hara gathered his board 
members for a JACL execu
tive retreat Jan. 10 at Bellevue 
Community College. One im

. mediate evidence of innova-
tion appeared in the cw-rent 
Seattle JACL newsletter: the 
Jan. 21 board agenda was pro
fessionally plotted with time 
allocations. The final hour 
after the 9 p.m. adjoununent 
called for a budget workshop 
and goal-program develop
ment With more JACL infor
mation and swnmaries of 
board agenda items in the 
newsletter, it was hoped more 
members would attend board 
meetings every third Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m., at the JACL 
Office, 316 Maynard South. 

As King ColDlty auditor for 
nearly nine years, Hara 
gained a national reputation as 
a financial officer for his pro
ficiency and professionalism. 
He published a nlUIlber of ar
ticles in leading financial jour-

Lloyd F. Hara 

nals, spoke before such groups 
as the American Society of 
P"..ablic Administration and In
stitut~ of Internal Auditors. In 
19n, the U.S. Secretary of the 

. Treasury awarded him the Fi
nancial Management Im
provement Award He also at 
the Univ. of Washington and 
:seattle University, served on 
various community advisory 
boards and has worked with 
the Boy Scouts, senior citi
zens, health and nutrition 
groups and on educational and 
employment problems facing 
ethnic minorities. . 

While serving on the Asian-
Continued 00 Page 6 ; 

Sansei attorney infuriated 
by state assemblyman's insult 
SACRAMENTO, Ca. - Respond
ing to a phrne call for Steve Na
kano, a SanSei attorney who had 
been.on the joint legislative audit 
committee, Assemblyman Walter 
M Ingalls (D-Riverside) said Na
kano ''had committed suicide 
Monday and there is going to be a 
Buddhist ceremony in a church on 
Fruitridge Rd Tuesday" and then 
reportedly chuckled and hung up. 

The story, appearing in the Sac
ramento Bee Jan. 13, kicked off a 
furor in the state legislature where 
Nakano, very much alive and in
furiated by the remarks, had been 
an employee. He and eight other 
committee staff members had 
been fired Jan. 12 by Ingalls when 
named chainnan of the commit
tee to succeed fonner Assembly
man Floyd Mori who was defeated 
last November. 
_ In,gall's remarks were made to 

Karen Torres, a secretary to the 
Calif. Trial I.awyer's Assn,'s pres
ident, William Shernoff of Oare
mont "I was sort of in a state of 
shock when he said that," Torres 
said She then asked if Nakano 
could be reached at another num-

o· 

Chuman mentioned 
for supreme court 
LOS ANGELES-With two vacan
cies on the California supreme 
court, the name of Frank F. OlU
man, fonner National JACL pres
ident (1960-62) and legal coW1Sel 
(19~) , has been included in the 
choices now before Gov. Brown, 
the Pacific Citizen learned this 
past week. 

Justice Wiley Manuel, the 
court's first black member, died 
from cancer Jan. S. And Justice 
William Carl< accepted the call to 
serve on President Reagan's ad
ministration as deputy Secretary 
of State Jan. 23. " 

Dale Minami to sit 
on high state panel 
SACRAMENTO--Gov. Brown ap
pointed Dale Minami, 34, of Oak
land to the Fair Employment and 
Housing Ovnmission, replacing 
Michael Vader of Sacramento who 
resigned. Minami's term expires 
Sept 18, 1984. 

Appointment, made Jan. 14, is 
subject to Senate confumation. An 
attorney in private practice, he is 
the son of Sam Minami of Gard~ 
na, a Democrat and was directing 
attorney of the Asian I.aw Caucus, 
me II 

Top court backs 
use English rule 
WASHINGTON-The Supreme 
Court Jan. 19 left in tact a ruling 
that it is legal to fIre a worker for 
not speaking English on the job 
except when necessary to com
municate with custamers. 100 
court refused to hear appeals of 
lower court rulings in a Texas case 
(Gloor Lwnber & Supply Co., 
Brownsville). 

Hector Garcia was fired in 1975 
for speaking Spanish to another 
worker_ The Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission believed 
the firing was illegal but the U.s. 
district judge ruled the action was 
legal # 

ber and Ingalls "sort of spilled out 
another number" . She then called 
Nakano, who was taken aback and 
upset 

Appalled by the incident, Na
kano reiterated his outrage to local 
JACL officials, Rep. Bob Matsui 
and others, including the Pacific 
Citizen. 

The Democratic leadership in 
the Assembly was not amused. 
Caucus chairman Douglas Bosco 
(D-Occidental) said Nakano had 
requested an interview about the 
matter. "This is not the type of 
treatment of people that Speaker 
(Willie) Brown would sanction 
under any circumstances," Bosco 
said "I am certain he would dis
agree very strongly with that kind 
of treatment, and I lmow I do." # 

Calif. GOP Nisei 
attend Inaugural 
WASHINGTON - Japanese 
Americans who supported Ronald 
Reagan when he first ran for gov
ernor attended his Presidential 
Inaugural ceremonies this past 
week. They included Yo Takagaki, 
Los Angeles; fonner Assembly
man Paul Bannai, Gardena; Harry 
Kubo, Fresno; and lsamu Minami, 
SantaMaria 

While here, they also discussed 
plans for greater involvement of 
.Japanese Americans in the new 
Reagan administration. Earlier, 
Takagaki and Bannai met with Na
tional Republican committeeman 
Jack Courtmanche and Lt Gov. 
Mike Curb at the latter's Bevery 
Hill's home. # 

Dr. Teny Hayashi 
Serving on the California First 

Bank board of directors since 
L95.3, Dr. Terry Hayashi of San 
Francisco retired as of Dec. 3l and 
was named a director emeritus. 
The bank's president Toshio Naga
mura and Chainnan l'tW;ao Tsu
yama both expressed their appre
ciation for Hayashi's 28 years of 
servtce. A native of Hawaii, he re-
ideS in BerKeley and has been 

practicing dentistry in the Bay 
Area for the past half century. He 
is the only living prewar national 
JACL president, having served in 
the .93~-.H biennium; is active 
\vitn the Japan Society, No. Calif. 
Chamber of Conunerce, Nichibei 
Kai and the dental societies. 

PSWDC to host Tri-District Apr. 3-5 at L.A. 
LOS ANGELE.>-PIans for the Sth JACL Tri-District Conference being 
hosted by the Pacific Southwest District Council at the LA Hilton Hotel 
over the April :h5 weekend were being nailed down by the district 
governors, regional directors and host chapters involved. One of the 
statewide issues facing the JACL Tri-District is the sudden loss of the two 
Nikkei assemblymen in Sacramento. District governors Dr. Yosb Na
kashima, San Francisco; Tony Ishii, Fresno; and Dennis Kunisaki, Pan
Asian (home chapters indicated), staff upport and host coounittee met 
Jan. 24 at the JACL regional office here. 

The weekender will include a Friday nightmixer,luncheon, dinner and 
workshops 00 Saturday, continental breakfast and \Yl'8IHlP Sunday, ad
journing by noon. II 
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Bank program aids Sansei 
to become branch manager 

• Politics 
Phil Nakamura is the new presi

dent of the San Francisarbased 
Japanese American Democratic 
Oub with membership through
out Northern California It met 
Jan 21 with Agar Jaicks of the S.F. 
county Democratic Central Com· 
mittee to view the party's future 
and how ethnic groups can impact 
Other club officers include: 

LOS ANGELES-When Kenneth 
Kasamatsu began working with 
Swnitomo Bank of California on a 
part-time basis in 1968, a career in 
banking was the farthest thought 
from his mind 

Today, Kenneth holds the dis
tinction of being the first Sansei 
branch office manager in Swni
torno's Southern California opera
tions, having been promoted to his 
new post at the Puente Hills office 
in Hacienda Heights. 

Ken, who was born in Denxer, 
credits the bank's officer trainee 
program with latmching him on 
his career as a banker. 

A graduate of the Univ. of Sou
thern California, he was attending 
Graduate School there in the study 
of languages when he took the 
part-time job with the bank. 

In 1969, Swnitomo offered him 
an opportwUty to enroll in its of
ficer trainee program on a full
time basis, and Ken accepted the 
challenge. Over the course of the 
next few years, he also attended 
the American Institute of Banking 
School and earned a certificate. 

Swnitomo Pres. Nimei Akama
tsu points proudly to Kasamatsu's 
success story because it shows 
"we are achieving an important 
milestone in encow-aging the 
younger generation of Japanese 
Americans and 'other ethnic mi-

loa HinIoo, 106, BerKeley, died Jan. 6 
at a coovalescent hmle. She was ~ 
lieved to be the oldest Issei at the time of 

• death. Born Sept. 3,1874, she anived in 
San Francisco in 1909 with her sm 
James Shigeo. She ~ widowed early 
and raised her family, then incl\Kling 
Yooeko Yuasa, Jack, and Oshu Ikoma. 

Amy Voo Isbii, 60, died Jan. 21 at her 
tune frem a heart cmditim. A Holly
wood JAQ.er, ammlmity worker and 
pqlUIar 1ecturer (Jl the Japanese Amer
lCaIl cmantratial camp experience, 
sbe ~ ammg those instrumental in 
having ~ lshigo's "Lone Heart 
Mountain" (1972) published She briefly 
served 00 the PacifIC Citizen circulatioo 
SIBff. Surviving are h Jack, 5 Art, Ken, 
Robert, d Arlene Iwamoto, 4 gc; br How
ard Uno (Palo Alto), Fmest (Hoodulu), 
sis Hana Sbepani, Mae Matsuzaki (Los 
Angeles), Kay Kaneko (HoooIulu~ 

Ken Kasamatsu 

nority people to come into the 
banking industry." 

A 3nl year 1000 Clubber of Ma
rina JACL, Ken was a member of 
~e of the first groups to undergo 
m-house officer training. "Today, 
we have quite a number of others 
who are taking part in this pro
gram, and I hope to see many 
more of our future yotIDg mana
gers evolve because of their par
ticipation in it," Akamatsu said 

Kasamatsu, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kasamatsu of Mon
terey Park, currently resides in 
Montebello with his wife, the 
former Bonnie Olino, and the 
couple's l8-month-<>ld daughter, 
Tmm # 

• Business 
KeDoeIh Y. Yooemura has been 

named regional administrator of 
California First Bank, Los Ange
les, succeeding Hiroshi Miyake, 
who continues as resident director 
of the bank. Yonemura joined the 
Bank of Tokyo of California, the 
predecessor of California First in 
1956, opened the bank's Montebel
lo office and was vice president 
and assistant to Mr. Miyake. A na
tive of Hawaii, Yonemura gra
duated from Hosei University 
Tokyo. # 

Hisako Mimbe, Kathy Reyes, 
Naomi NWlioka, Randall Oka
mura, Kay Patterson, vps; George 
Kusaba, ~; Swni Honnami, Di
ane N~ sees; Nobusuke FU
kuda, PR; Nobuo Kitagaki, editor; 
Wayne Nishioka, par. 

Portland Nisei 
named to bank pOst 

William Naito 

POR'ILAND, Ore.-Best Known 
for his role Ul renovation of old 
buildmgs m downtown Portland, 
William S. Nruto, was named Jan. 
25 to tne board of directors of the 
POitland branch of the Federal Re
serve Bank 

Naito is in busmess with JUS fa
tner ruld brother Sam of Norcrest 
China Co. aJld other related and 
lUu-elated enterprises such as Ule 
Import Plaza, the Gallelia Bldg., 
aJld clUl-ently COOStlllCtlng aJl 
apartment complex by the water
fl'Ollt slwn ru'ea under a govel11-
ment program to renabilitate the 
Old Town area. 

ATTENTION: 
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS 

Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh 
Plans for Both Individuals and Self-Employed 

If you work for someone and participant can estab-
are not covered by a qual- lish for a non-em-
ified retirement plan - or ployed spouse, who 
are self-employed Merit has received no 
Savings has a plan wages during the 
to help you retire ' year. Generally, 
with greater fin- two seperate IRA 
ancial independ- accounts are 
ence taking full maintained. The 
advantage of tax amount contri-
benefits enjoyed by buted should 
corporations and be equally divi-
other large com- ded between 
panies. We are 
also offering 

SPOUSES ·IRA. 

A SPOUSES 
IRA is an alter-
native account 

which an employed IRA 

your account 
and that of 

your spouse. 
F or example, a contribu

tion of $1,750 would require 
that $875 be depOsited 

to each account. 

Let us help your plan for tomorrow. Please call Merit Savings Retirement Dept. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
MAIN OffiCE (213) 624·7434 -TORRANCE (213) 327·9301 - MONTEREV PARK (213) 266-3011 

IRVINE (714) 552·4751 

• Health 
"Sott Lens Complications" \\'as 

tne title of lectw-e gl\'en by Little 
rOKYO optOlnetnst Dr. Rodger 
Kame at We Amelican Academy 
of Optometly aJUlual meetUlg UI 
ClUcagO. Tne meetUig was from 
Dec. 12 - 17 aJIU attracted partlel
PaJus from arowlu we world. As a 
wplolllate Ul contact lenses Dr. 
Kame serves as Cnall111all ot' We 
practlcal exanUllatlOn COlIUluttee 
of tne contact lens sectlon Dlplcr 
mate certiilcatlOn program wlllcn 
reyuil'eS doctors with speclai ex
peruse ill tne aJ'ea of contact lens
es to pass a 11gld senes of exallU
natlOllS in tneolY aJ1U practice. 

• This iron age celebrates not 
love but booty.-Tibbulus. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIjl DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generalions of 

Experience . .. 

FUKUI 
Mortuary/.lnc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 

James Nakagawa, Manager 

Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

MISSING PERSON 
Anyone knowing the where

abouts of YOSHIRO ISHIGE 
(age 72), please contact his 
brother, Min Ishige by collect 
call at (415) 334--0374. 

Effective December 31, 1980 

Interest 
on 

Checking 
with 

The Sumitomo 
NOW Account. 

• 
Sumitomo Bank of California 

Member FDIC 

J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo Office 
321 East Second St, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

Money Market 
Certilicates at 
California First 

Bank. 
Money Market Certificates are one of the 

best investments you can make today. And we 
have them at California First Bank. 

When you invest a minimum of $10,000 
for 6 months, your money earns the highest com
mercial bank rate of interest allowed by law.* 

To find out more, come and meet the people
T 

at California First. 
CALIFORNIA 

~ 

FIRST BANK 
Member FOI 

-Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty be imposed 
for early withdrawal. 

©California First Bank, 1979 



Sank of California, which pledged $100,000 to 
"""IJU''''. presents its second $25,000 check. Pictured (from left) 
are Hiroshi Kawai, v.p.-mgr., Sumitomo's Los Angeles branch; 
Edward Matsuda. JACCC fund-raising chmn.; Nimei Akamatsu, 
pres. & chief exec. officer, Sumitomo Bank of Calif.; Sakaye 
Aratani, director, SSC; Don Pischner, v.p., SSC deputy div. ad
min.; Katsuma Mukaeda, JACCC chmn. of board; Frank Omatsu, 
sr. v.p., asst. to the President, SBC: George Doizaki, pres., JA
CCC: and lsarnu Kurokawa, exec. v.p., admin., SSC So. Calif. div. 
Presentation is made in front of the newly named Sumitomo Sank 
Room in the JACCC. 

JACCC cultural affairs 
commission formed 

JACCC 'Challenge' drive nets $160,000 
LOS ANGEJ...ES-:.-The "$2 Million Paule. Takeda, HirojiHosaka,Ed
Olallenge" fund drive of the Japa- ward S. Tamae, Mr. and Mrs. Hinr 
nese American Cultural and Com- shi Naramura, Tamaki Maruya
munity Center which began in rna, Keriji MlU'ata, Morito Fukuto, 
November last year has raised ap- Mabel and Fred Ora, Dr. Tuguo 
proximately $160,000 to date in the Sano, Mr. and Mrs. Masaichi Azu
effort to reduce the $2 million shima, G. Mitokawa, Mr. and Mrs. 
mortgage on the JACCC Center John J. Saito, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Building, which was completed Kobayashi and Robert G. Butlerof 
and dedicated in March, 1980, ac- Carmel, Ind. 
cording to JACCC President Also during November, $1,000 
George J. Doizaki. were donated in memory of Sabu-

Among previous donors upping ro Kashihara and in memory of 
their contributions in November Denichi Fujinami. 
were Harry H. Tashiro of Mesilla, Other donations included: 
NM., who had contributed $1,000 S3OO-Teizo Harashita; 
back in 1974 and became a "bene- $ZOO-George S. Terasaki, Ruby Oka-
factor" donor with a $10,000 con- moto Malkin, Kazuo Okuda; 
tribution' Kazuo Yano who added $100-.-:L T. ~lIDlery, Inc.; Robert H. 

, . .' Takeuchi, Ichiro Uyemura, Ura Senke 
~,~ to ~ preVIous ~,OOO co~- LA Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Tad Arita, 
tnbuoon; Sidney and Hiro KlUll- J.M. and George Takeguchi, Nobuichi 
take, who added $4,000 to their Iwai, James D. Hodgsoo, Kazuko Matsu
$1,000 previous gift and became moto,Mr.andMrs.RoyOshiro,Katsurni 
''patron'' donors, as did Harukichi Kaw~ lsayo Abe, Hisaye Naka
Tanaka, Hanmori Oda and Goichi mura, Minoru Yonemura, Yokoyama 
Nerio Brothers, Howard Nishimura, Sen $e-

. . . gawa and Don and Betty Yamaoka 
Dr. and Mrs. TW~ M. Ka~o, $SO-Dynamic Builders, Inc., Mr. and 

Betty and Ben "I: umon and Taki~o Mrs. Tan Hamada, Mr. and Mrs. Sen
Yamaguma, who were already 10 kichi Yuge, Mr. and Mrs. Tets Tada. 
the "Friends" donor category with Masa Nakamura, Kika Kiyota, Fusachi
$1,000 or more contributed, upped ka .~ togami, Tetsu Hitomi, Toshiko Yo
their gifts to $4,000, $1,soo and shii, Frank W. Takasugi, Akeji . H~ 
$2 000 respeco'vely zawa, and Mr. and Mrs. James Shimizu; 

, . S40-Ben NishimW'O' 
" ~ewly" add~ to" the ranks of S3S-Henry and Karie Aihara, Tadao 
Friends dunng November were Isomoto, Tanei MCIlObe, l.eooard C. LOS ANGELF~In a positive step to broaden the base of public 

participatioo in cultural programs at the Japanese American 
Cultural and Community' Center, the board of. directors last Mineta to chair Smithsonian art group 
week (Jan. 22) annOlmced the formation of its Commission on \VASHINGTON-Secretary of the Smithsonian InstitutionS. Dillon Rip-
Cultural Affairs to actively nm the Japan~speaking cultural ley has appointed San Jose Congressman Norman Y. Mineta to chair the 
program of theJACCC. Smithsonian's Visiting Committee for the Freer Gallery, its museum of 

Consul General TSWlOO Tanaka and JACCC President George Oriental art. Mineta has served on the Board of Regents of the Smith-
J. Doizaki will serve as advisors to the group. Katsuma Mu- sonian Institution since January 1979, when he was appointed to the post 

by Spea.kerThomas P. ''Tip'' O'Neill. 
kaeda, JACCC chainnan of the board, was elected chainnan. The Freer Gallery, located on the Mall holds one of the world's out-
Master Y cijW'O. Kineya IX and the Rev. Kanshu Ikuta were standing collections of the art of China, Japan, and other countries of the 
named executive officers. Middle East and South and East Asia [t also houses a collection of 

Kineya is the ninth grandmaster of the Yajuro Kineya School paintings by late 19th century American artists, including the world's 
of Japanese Classical Music. nUlla heads the Beikoku Shado largest group of works by James McNeill Whistler. The gallery, which 
Kenkyukai, teaching Japanese calligraphy. Both are active in was opened to the public in 1923, was a gift to the nation from Detroit 

businessman Charles Lang Freer. # 
the Geijutsu Shudan, Inc., a non-profit group composed of lead- ,...-____________________ --! 

ing artists locally in the Japanese traditional arts. Other mem

bers include: 
The Rev. Jooathan F\ijita, Centenary United Methodist OlUrch; Takio 

FUkawa, sr. v.p.; Mitsui and Co. (U.SA), Inc.; Vice Consul Tomoko 
Fukuda; Yoichi Hiraoka, JACCC board member; Shigeru Kasama, Rafu 
Shimpo, advisor of the Japanese American Artists Society; Dr. Kazu
mitsu Kato, director, Center of Japanese Studies, CSU Los Angeles; 
Edward M. 1Iatsuda, JACCC board member; Takashi Sakai, JACCC 
board member, vp-gen. mgr., e. Itoh and Co. (America), Inc.; Yoshiko 
Tanaka, ptincipal, Japanese Language School Unified System; Kosluro 
Torii, JACCC board member; the Rev. Kenko Yamashita, bishop of 
North America for the Zenshuji Soto sect; and Tow Yahata, JACCC 
board member. 

The purpose of the commission was defined:, "To be the re
sponsible body for cultural activities at the JACCC and to plan 

and promote cultural activities and exchanges between the Uni

ted States and Japan as well as to spread an appreciation of 

Japanese culture in the United States." 

In annoWlcing the formation of the commission. Doizaki ex

plained that it was like the traditional "putting the soul into the 

statue of Buddha". 

JACCC Board is still heavily involved in raising the needed 

fWlds, not only to pay back the $2 million mortgage on the Center 

Building but to provide for the Theater and Gymnasiwn phases 
of the consttuction program, Doizaki added. 'The Center Build

ing has been completed, and now we need your help to nul a 

cultural program worthy of the building," he said 
The group has held three meetings so far, held on the third 

Thursday of every month. 

The commission further adv.ised the inuned.iate appointment 

of a theater director, a suggestion which has been buttressed by 

a Ford FOlmdation-financed study of JACCC operations com
pleted late last year by AFCO Realty Associates of Atlanta and 

by JACCC-commissioned Theater Feasibility Study by The Arts, 
Culture & Teclmology (T ACf) of the USC School of Perfomling 

Arts. 
Through the efforts of Kineya, who recently returned from 

Japan after conferring with Kabuki experts, some changes have 

also been suggested for the theater stage to make the JACCC 

Theater on~f-its-kind in America for the perfonnance of Japa

nese traditional arts, such as Kabuki, Noh and Bwu-aku. # 

ALL ABOUT OIL 
An Intensive 2-day Introduction to the Oil & Gas Industry. To be 
presented in: 
Lafayette 

Wichita 
Houston 

Oklahoma CIty 

Denver 

Tulsa 

Jan. t4-15 

Jan. 21-22 

Jan 28-29 

Feb. 11-12 

Feb 16-17 

Feb. 25-26 

Amarollo Mar 4-5 

Hobbs Apr 21-22 

Mor. II-12 

Mal 18-19 

Apr 14-15 

May 6-7 

Apr 7-8 

May 13-14 

May 20-21 

May 27-28 

Jun. 17-18 

Jun . 3~4 

ALL ABOUT On. is a broad, basic overview designed for those 
working in or with the oil and gas industry who would like to have a 
comprehensive understanding of what the industry is really all about 
from how oil and gas is found to how it gets to the consumer and 
much, much more. 

Topics presented include: HOW IT ALL BEGAN' TOOLS OF THE 
TRADE • DRIIl..ING AND COMPlETION' OFFSHORE OPERA
TIONS· PRODUcrrON • STORAGE • PIPELIN1NG • REFINING ' 
MARKlITING • PETROCHEMICALS' ENERGY FOR THE 
FUTURE. 

The seminar is presented in clear, easy to understand language by 
DR KENNEfH E. ANDERSON, and/or members of his staff, author 
of many publications including MODERN PE1ROLEUM A BASIC 
PRIMER OFTHE INDUSTRY. Published by the Oil and Gas Journal. 
it is todaY's most widely accepted book on petroleum in use by 
students and industry in more than 30 states and 10 countries. 

ALL ABOUT On. has proven valuable to ACCOUNTANTS' AT
TORNEYS • BANKERS • ADMINISTRATIVE AND MARKETING 
PERSONNEL' GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES' INVEST
ORS • SUPPLIERS AND SUB-CONI'RACfORS • lNSURORS • 
NEW EMPLOYEES' STUDENTS' JOURNALISTS and all those 
wishing to gain a more thorough knowledge of the energy industry. 

The registration fee includes an autographed hardcover copy of the 
text plus all course material $345.00 ($335.00 each if 3 or more from 
same Co. attend). 
(Prices effective until June 30, 1981. Only those with prepaid reser:
vations will be guaranteed a seat). 

HOTEL LOCATIONS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST 

To register: 
Anderson Petroleum Services, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1146 
Stillwater, OK 74074 (405) 624-2979 

Paul Bannai fete 
GARDENA, Ca.-Former assem
blyman Paul T. Bannai will be ho
nored Thursday, Feb. 5,6:.30 p.m., 
at Gung Hay RestalU'aDt for his 
distinguished service as a public 
servent, first as Gardena planning 
commissioner, city counciJ.QIan 
and then as state assemblyman. 
Reservations at S15 per person 
will be accepted until Jan 30 by 
the S3rd AD. Republican Central 
Conunittee, P.O. Box 112. Haw
thorne. Ca. 90250. 

********************************** 

AAel headquarters 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-Asian Americans 
for Community Involvement has 
moved recently into its new head
quarters facility at 209 W. Santa 
Oara St, after being based since 
1973 in Palo Alto, which is now a 
satellite locatioo. Ovic dignitaries 
helped dedicltte the new facility 
Jan 15. 

HEROIC STRUGGLES 
of Japanese Americans 

• An important document. .. . 
Dear Mr. Oda: 1/9/81 

I have just had the opportunity of reading your book 
"Heroic Struggles" and would like to express myappre
ciation for you to have provided much information for the 
present and future generations on the unjust evacua
tion. I learned much even though I was there when it 
happened. 

My deepest appreCiation 
RALPH LAZO 

Manzanar Class of '44 and 
WWII Combat Infantryman 

NOTE: In 1942. Lazo. an Amerocan of Spanish descent. evacuated 
himself In protest to Manzanar along WIth his Japanese froends and 

-stayed there 2'} years. Presentfy a counselor at LA Valley College. he 
was recommended by Congressmen Corman and Roybal to selVe on 
the EvacuatIon Redress Commission. 

$14.50 postpaid. (At PC and Southland local bookstores. 

********************* 

Prooko, TOOko Karuma. TOOliko Ogata, Katagi; 
Seiko Kawabe, Mitsuko Sakai, Nanka S2.>-Mikie Kuniyoshi, lmperiallm
Ikebana Kyoju Kai, Ikenobo Kamimura ports, Kiyashl Hon and Mr. and Mrs. 
SlllDlSui Kai, Ikenobo Ikebana Society of James Sakoda; 
LA, F\ijie H<Dda, Mary Tsassis, Mr. $26-Masaichi Morino, Masajiro To-
and Mrs. Ben Yumori, Pauline Rey- mitaandSadakoF\.tiii; 
nolds, Sani<a Kai, Hiroshi Muto, Aiji NIT $1~Hirojj Yamashita. uso Kara
gallO, Frank E. Ter.iji., Kikuyo MlDl~ yama, Takeshi S. Teraoka, Tom T. Ito, 
mori, Seiko Koodo, Akemi Miyake, TIT Friends Outside, LA ClIapter and fu 
daichi Hori, Kado Kyoju Kai and Matsu- sako Hamaguchi; and 
toyo Sato; SS-linda Botich, Leslie Pyun and 

S3G-Tami Hasegawa and Raymond ' HarukaMatl>"Ill1aga # 

.............. ..,.. .......... ..,..y" .. ....,. 

BANISH 
GRAY HAIR 

AT HOME. 
- without dyeing it -

• Di~creetly changes hair 
from gray to natural-looking. 

• U ed by men and 
women throughout the 
world. 

• Not a dye . easy to u e, 
no mess, cannot wa hoff. • Actually let you con

trol the color. Discover 
• pH-balanced, conditions 
hair. proven formula . 

it now ! 

Send $3.95 jor one 4-0:. S·1 he k 
Cream or Liquid, $7.50 jar 1 verc C 
two. Add SI postage and 313 Vi la de Valle 
handling. Cali/ornia residents M' II V II CA 94941 
add 6% sales tax. , I a ey, 

.. ..,.. ............ y. ...................... ... 
Silvercheck. Dept. 707 , 313 Vista de Valle. Mill Valley, CA 94941 

Plea 'e send me. in a plain wrapper. _ bottles of Silvercheck 
Cream O. Liquid 'O . IUl/derS/al/dSi/l'ucheck is sold WiTh 
al/ /ll/condiTiol/al moneyhock KLlaTllllfee Enclol>ed is my check 
for $ which include $1 postage and handling. 
Charge to my 0 VISA 0 MASTER CHARGE 
Card umber Exp. Date PC·37 

AI/"k' 11m. F'T d,/",n Ca/II R" add II' ~ 5U/,j lux 
Namc __________________________________ __ 

Addre" __________________________________ _ 

City St 
L,p ________ _ 

IMSURED SAVIHGS 

Currently 7% per annum, paid quarterly. 
Better than banks or savings & loans, 

and free insurance. too. 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.2 million In assets 

Insured Savings · currently 7% per annum 

Car loans low rates on new & used 

Signature Loans up to $3000" 

Free Inlurance on loans & savings 

• TO $40.000 BV uSOGe •• TO QUAlIFIED BORROWERS 

PO 1721 Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 (801) 355-a040 

•

' Plaza Gift Center 
<J . FINE JEWElRY - CAMERA - vIDeo SYSTEM 

SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS 

Authorized SONY Deale ~ 

1 11 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 900 12 

(213) 680-3288 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchan~ 

SHORT & SMAIL MEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
(408) 374-1466 

Hours: Moo-Fri 10 un.-&JO p.m.1 Sal 10 a.m.~ p.m.1 Sun u..s 
KEN UYEDA:OWNER 
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pacific citizell 
Putifished by IheJapanese American Citizens League fN8fY Friday except 

first, 281h, 30th, 32nd, 34th, 36th and Ia'Jl weeks oIlhe year SI 244 S . San 

Pedro Sl,LosAngeles, ca 90012; (213) 62EHl936 • 2nd Class postage 
paid SILos Angeles, Ca. Annual Sub&cri~Cl members: $7.00 of 
naIionaI dues proyides one-year on a per-household basis. NonmembeIs: 
$10 payable in advance. Foreign addresses: Add U.S.55 • News or 
~ 8lCpIBsSed by columnists other than JACl stall writ8I5 do not 

necessarily reftect JACl policy. 

DR_ JAMES K TSWIMURA .. ... ... . . NationaI JACl President 

DR. ClIFFORD I. UYEDA . . . .. . . . : .Chair, Pacific Citizen Board 

HARRY K HONDA ... . . .. . . ...... . .. .. . ........ . ... . Editor 

YE EDnors DESK: hrry HOIIIIa 

Joy in January 
Here's ~ space to p <kMrn the joyoos I1» 

, ments that marked the mmth d Jawary since the 
~ mixingwitb 1,(0) plus peqliem the 12th at 
the Bmavmture Hold at a canlXned reoeptim for 
Calif, Flrst Blmk's new president Y~ &miya 
and farewell foc ouqpng president Toshio Nag&-

mura wb>is due foc ahigherpositim with the parent Bank dTdtyo in Japan 
(tbe2fl.'J)weIkvisbers foc a similar event came in two shifts at the St. Fnmcis 
in SIm ~ the f<fu.ving evming) -' .. the amual media dinner hosted 
by Samitrmn Bank d Calif, president Nimei AkamaJsu (Jl the 13th at 
Horikawa .,' Selanm> JA(L's instaJlatim dinner m the 17th at Griswa!d's 
in FUIIes1m where lD:lr Brial Tochi, 21, gave his first timeever ~ 
speech (we <7tYe the dlapter a did write-up) .. , the Americals in Teheran 
SIart aming heme m the aJtb (MId that catchy nne, "fie a little Ye!bv 
Ribbm" has been a kDgtime favmte) ... and prOOatiy the last 1981 New 
Year party (timen Thkai) m the 23rd OONnstairs'in the JAcrr:. building, 
where Ric:bard ShiaDi c:mducts Japanese anversaticnal ca.ses in the 
ewnings (Nag;m sensej, ~ takari sbabette-waruka?). 

But the real joy will be a passing mark in a statistics cIais I've been 
attmding Mmdays at City Cd1ege - it's been 30 year.> since cnICking the 

lxx*s foc a Ff8de. *' 

'WASHINGTON WOP·UP: I. Ill" 

Letterbox 
• Someone in Need 
Editor: 

I am invalid . . . both my hands 
and feet are already deformed. 
My eyes are weeping because of a 
tortured malady, Hansen's Di
sease commonly known as lep~ 
sy. In 1967, I entered the Bethesda 
Invalid Hospital in need of noW"
ishment and a blanket I was not 
able to work. My parents to whom 
I could ask help had died. Today, I 
have asked a young girl to write 
this letter for me to ask you and all 
who are around you that I am ap
pealing for help and prayers . . . . 

Whatever comes will be of great 
help, solace and joy to my heart. I 
carmot repay that kindfi'ess except 
my increasing prays to all . . . 

BENJAMIN MAGHANA Y 
Bethesda Invalid Hospital, Bed .0 

Qilion Leper Colony. 
Culion Palawan _'9 "; 

'flle Philippines 

• A 1942 Friend 
Editor: 

I remember a Japanese Ameri
can girl who was taken ~e in 
19-12 in Clarksburg, W. Va and 
sent to an internment camp. We 
were friends, but after J8 years I 
have forgotten her name, She 
would remember mine. 

FRANK L. ROWE 
* -IlHO, Penitentiary, !j ill Jefferson Ave. 

Moundsville, W. Va 2(]().1, 

• Holiday Issue 
Your Holiday Edition was heart 

wanning. To know that Nisei 
throughout the land care enough 
about ODe another to greet each 
other in such a splendid manner 
speaks well for the group. 
Especially those who have no com
mercial message! 

PAUL YAMANAKA 
Honolulu 

PC Olronology 
eeeu-ed fnm Lut Wee1t 

ocroBER, 198) 

Oct. ,-Filipino group charges LA 
county not imp1ementing.new law call
ing for separate ethnic classification. of 
Filipino Americans to correct confuslOl1 
of identity with Hispanic sw;names. 

Oct. ,-Karen Ser:iguchi named PNW 
.regional office secretary. 

Oct. 2-Little Tokyo's luxury store, 
Matsuzakaya from .Nagoya, opens in 
Weller Court ... Mall, with l2 shops and 
,2 restaurants, officially dedicated Nov. 
,5. 

Oct. 6-Nikkei pha.nnacist (Dr Carole 

Chapter Legislative 

_ FUjita, Jll) appears before LA ~ 
Corrunission on Civil Service. ~ 
race and sex bias over failure in its 
promise to supervisor's post & pay at 

Licu-son Harlxlr/UCLA Medi~ Center .. 
' . Oct. I$-Ethnic hentage studies COUJlo 

Washingtoo 
Too often, chapter offi

cers and board members, 
are unable to meet or can
municate with one another 
00 a timely basis to impact 
national issues. 

cil, meeting in San Francisco, discounts 
approach of 'Shogun' on TV to educa

the chapter's response or action whenever na- tion; made .for ente.rtainment and profit, 
tional legislative issues or concerns require not educa~n, J 0 Hokoyama of JAa... 
, edia d expedi . . by th tells council unm re an ttous attentton e Oct. ,~ Long Beach Mayor Eunice 

chapter. Sato. muggc::ci on w ~ Blvd.. after 

Some of the issues include the 'Jap' trade- I t:a~ . business meetIng; escapes re-

mark . . f redress U S nous 11\1W'Y· 
ISSue, ,certaIn aspects 0 " .- Oct 22-Nisei equal employment of-

Japan trade ISSue, housmg, matters before the fice manager (MayaHasegawaof Rich-

Consequently, themost vital resource of JA
a.., the ability to provide national and regional 
support, in a timely marmer, is substantially 
diminished. 

Justice Department, etc. mond, Va) passed over. charges her 

~~ ~ will be one Of. the most im~~t , boss ~th ~ ~ :s- Waslungton J Aa... 

poslttons III the chapter. Direct cormmnllcatton chartered; members live in suburbs east 

via telephooe or mail will be made with the of Seattle. (JAU Constitution. Revised, 

In order to improve JACL's legislative ef
forts during the new 97th Congress the Wash
ingtoo Office is requesting that each chapter 
designate one member who is active in the af
fairs of the local chapter to act as the chapter 
legislative liaison for the Washingtoo JACL 
Office. 

chapter legislative liaison. The CLL may be gives Nat'l Board au~ rity to grant 
, th chap willing' . "cal charters; preVIOUSly issued by Nat'l 

anyone meter to glVe cntt Council, which met every two years.) 

and expeditious assistance. This individual may Oct. 5:-Gardena Community Center 

be the chapter president, a past president, a renamed In memory of late mayor Ken 

be h · willing' Nakaoka. board member, or a mem r w 0 IS to Oct. .5--Ft-emont JAo.... fowJded in 
move fast The initial commitment for the legis- .9.H as the Washi.ngton Township (So. 

lative liai.soo for the 1981 calendar year. Each Alameda ~ ty) JAO:- holds first 

chap . ed d th f th grand rewuon; founding member 

The chapter legislative liaison (CLL) will be 
charged with the respoosibility of triggering 

ter IS request to sen e name 0 e Vernon Ichisaka of Seabrook, N.J., 

chapter legislative liaison to the' JACL Wash- addresses group. . . 

mgt, on Office by February 16 1981, Oct. ~~ V ~ Coll unuru ca non '~ 'Hi-
, to Hata' prenueres at AJunanson Ole-

, • • ater, Los Angeles Music Center. 
~ REDRESS PHASE 3: by John T atelSh. 

Appeal for Funds 
San Francisco 

When the National Committee for Re
dress established its current budget project
ed at $240,450, it did so with the view in mind 
that rruijor fWlding would be necessary to be 
fully prepared for the Conunission hearings. 
While most budgets tend to reflect an ideal 

situation, this one does not It is essentially a bare-bones budget, 
based on the past two year's experience and designed to take us 
through the Commission hearing process, 

Since the redress program receives no fWlds whatsoever 
from the JACL National budget, we are solely dependent on 
contributioos and support from the membership and friends. 
When it comes down to a simple fonnula: the less ftmds we have 
the less we can put into preparing for the hearings. So in ord~r to 
meet the goals of the current ~~~, each R~ Committee 
member was given the responslbility of provlding for a fund
raiser within his or her district and each is cogni7m1t of the 
specific requirements of the budget . 

Ftmd-raising has already been initiated in some distncts. 
Some chapters have already met theit' ~ocated quotas. Thus 
far, the following aIDOlUlts have been receIVed: 

Marin County, $155; NC-WNPDC, $310; Omaha, $395; Portland,SI,536; 
San Diego, $100; So1ano County $SOO; Tokyo, SI,OOO; Tulare County 
$2,055; Watsonville, $1,300, 

We have a meaningful program and, obviously, an important 
me, But the need for fWlds is urgent if we are to be fully 
prepared for the hearings, A sense of the Redress program and 
its fInancial needs are best expressed in a letter by fonner 
national president Shig Wakamatsu on behalf of the Olicago 
JACL to the JA conununity in Olicago: 

"Dear Friends: 
'1be JACL campaign for R~~s pSIS ~<;hed a stage where 

your cooperation and generous financial support become an 
essential requisite. 

"As you may have noted in recent press releases, the Presi
dential Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of 
Civilians is rapidly taking on physical fonn. The Senate has 
appointed fonner Senators Edward Brooke and Hugh Mitchell 
- and today the White House annoWlced the appointment of 

William Marutani, Arthur Flemming and Joan Bernstein - to 
serve on this Commission. AnnoWlcement by the House of ReIr 
resentatives of the two remaining appointments is expected 
shortly. The selection of the supporting staff will ~en be . mad~ , 

and the Conunission will proceed to conduct public heanngs m 
several rruijor cities across the nation, one of which will be 
Olicago. 

"The National JACL Committee on Redress urgently needs 
the fresh infusion of your cash donation to reach out for the best 
talents possible in research and in legal and constitutional ex
pertise for the presentation of the Japanese Ameri~ ~ 
before the Conunission, Our initial succeess must be achieved m 
the open forums, All subsequent goals of R~ will hinge 
upon the quality and thoroughness of the preparattons and how 
powerfully our presentations are made, 

'We finnly believe that it is incwnbent upon ~~ery one of us ~o 
participate in this fWld drie to the best of our ability, We OW~ this 
commitment to rectify an injustice in deference to the I~ and 
to our succeeding generations, as well as to respond ill equal 
courage with that of the members of the Legislative branch who 
made this opportwlity possible. . . . 

'We trust that you will do your part m what IS mdeed a drama 
of American democracy." 

One cannot express an appeal for financial s~pport more 
eloquently for "what is indeed a drama of Amencan democ
racy", # 

WHEN PUFFS OF . 
WHITE SMOKE APPfAA

IT'LLMEAN A 
NATIONAL JACL 

EXECUnVE DlmJOR 
HftS ~EJ.J SELECTED. 

Oct. 2 ~Honolulu Star-Bulletin re
veals 500 Ioca1 Nisei were hired for se
cret 'Red Hill' project before WW 2 to 
build underground oil storage tanks for 
U.S. Navy at ~ HariJor, despite pop
ular notioIl Nisei couldn't be trusted. 

Oct. ~ Toumament of Roses picks 
Pasadena Sansei Leslie Kawai, ill, to be 
parade queen, first minority person hon
ored in 92-year hNory of parade. 

Oct. .lO-Loyola Uni v~ Olicago. 
awards John Y. Yoshino, Federal High
way AdrrunIstratlon ot't"JCiaI Its l"oun
der's Day Alwnni !lfthe Year honors. 

NOVEMBER, 198) 

Nov. 4-Reps. Bob Matsui (D{:a.), 
Nonn Mineta (D{:a.) and Sen. Daniel 
Inouye (D-Hawaii) ~ed to U.s. 
Congress; incumbent Calif. Assembly
men S F10yd Mori (D-PIeasIDton) and 
Paul Bannai (RGardena) defeated; two 
Idaho Nisei elected: Mike Shiosaki to 
Bingham county sheriff, George Shioza.. 
wa to Bannock coourussion; Richard 
Yoshikawa re-elected San Joaquin COUJlo 

ty supervisor by slim o,m-6,5Si vote 
. .. Gov. Ronald Reagan's election to 
Presidency recalls his ,94S speech cit
ing Nisei in mil.itary service at U niled 
American rally in Santa Ana and .9i, 
appearance at JAU 1000 O ub wing 
ding in Tokyo; was first state governor 
in U.s. to back JAU's 'repeal Title II' 
campaign. signed JAU bill revoking 
auto ~ bearing 'Jap', appointed 
several NISei Deroocrats to judgeships, 
elevated Judge John Aiso to appellate 
court. 

Nov. i-Nat'I JAUmembershipdues 
for couples established ($.SIess) in chap
ter mail poU; 79 for,S against, 2 abstain; 
and !9 did not vote. 

Nov. 9-50. Calif. Japanese Garden
ers' Federation, Los Angeles, celebrate 
~ th year . 

Nov. ,J...-.{:aIif. State Board of Educa
tion ~ed to form task force to spot 
textbooks for racism; 70 represenmtives 
invited to address board at Sacramento. 
but miffed when only 5 given OppOl1\1-
nity. 

Nov .• +-CaIif. Off JOe of Administra
tive Hearings upholds disrrussaJ of Mi
tsue Takahashi. 2(}.year teacher, from 
LIVingston School District's Sarah Hern
don ElementaIy School last year for lack 
of class discipline. 

Nov. .~ ps woc Go . Wiley Higu
chi, Hollywood. resigns; vice governor 
Dennis Kunisaki, Pan Asian. sua:eeds. 

Nov .• o-Hawaii Lt. Gov. Jean King 
"turns on" Cerural Calif. district con en
OOn at Fresl'l>, relates personal e.\:peri
ences. 

Nov. _O-Garey High School Porno· 
na, shuts down after r!lCI8.lly-inspired VI

olence on campus; VienllUllese students 
Jwnp on Qucaro student, possibly In loe
taliation for earlier beanng of AsIan 
!>'tudent by several Chicaro tudents 
soon after TV shoWing of " !'he Deer
hW1tel''', Vietnam war fUm ... School 
IwpensNov. _4, . 

Nov . ....>-JAa.I ~l' ess COIlUruttee, In 

'U'8tegy meeting, sees no early SOIUnoll 
to payment of reparatioi\S to W\ ~ evac
uees with fiscally conservative Reagan 
admilUsttlltion and budget-conscious 
Congress. 

No . _+-LA Boan1 oj &lucanon se
lects fU'St Asian appointee, Anthony 
'['jias. Philippine bom busmessman. to 
board vacancy. 

DECEMBER, 1980 
Dec. .-Callf . Gov. Brown names 

ex-Assemblyman Floyd Mol'I dn'eCtol' 
of new Sta te Office of Inte rnational 
T I'8de; names SanseI (Thomas lino, 
Lo AngeJe ) to state board of II COUll
tancy; Las Angeles muruclpal Judge 
Hn'OShl _F\ijisaki e le ated to Upel' lot' 

court. 
Dec. _-Honda MOlOI ' of .Iapan 

b1'eat< gl'Ound III Marysville, OhiO, to 
budd auto II . 'embly plant; I'll ' t Japan 
auto fll'lll to bUIld in U.S. 

Dee. : ' en ca ndld a t ~ applyull!: 
for J ACL na tlona l dll'eCtOl ·11IP. 

1.) c. . iol'eSlIO probanon 01'1'1 I ' 
(Cory ' USllkl, Tom Cham l<.), l' IOtIlI1S 
11\ a I'evel ' <Ii ' -runinatlon case 1 hen 
two 1 olllell 8 1 PI'Ollloted,then fired, 
Illa \I'm Jobs back as COUl1 01'<1 I 

injunction.hearing. 
Dec. 9-Asian-white hostility flares 

at Portland's Roosevelt High School; 
straight-A Vietnamese refugee stu
dent, confronted by three white stu
dents, retaliates by stabbing one. 

Dec. 9-John Lennon, of Beatie 
fame, killed in front of his New York 
apartment by Mark Chapman, unem
ployed security guard from Honolulu; 
both married to wives of Japanese 
ancestry. 

Dec .• O-LA County Civil Service 
Commiss ion finds D r. Carole fujita 
victim of sex and race discrimination 
in her job at Harbor/UCLA Medical 
Center since October, ,97!l. 

Dec. ,2-Over 400 attend Asian
Pacific American conference on im
migration at USC campus, coordina
ted by UCLA Prof. Don Nakanishi 

Dec. lb--Congress passes S, mil
lion appropnation for redress study 
commission. 

Dec .• ~Federal Judge Bob Taka
sugi bans police use of choke hold that 
has killed several suspects in Los 
Angeles. 

Dec. 2.3-San Francisco city plan
ning director Raj Okamoto resigns 
under fire of Mayor Weinstein, ends 
five year at post 

Dec. J .-PSWDC J ACL-Terminal 
rsland Film Project campaign re
ceives $.5,000 gift from June FUjita, 
just under deadline to successfully 
earn matching grant of s~.ooo from 
Calif Council for Humanities In Public 
Policy; Academy Aw~ -~ inning 
filmmaker in documentanes frevor 
Greenwood to produce 45-nunute film 
on prewar fishing town. .. . 

35:ta~go 
JANUARY 12, J.9rt6 

Dec. n-sgt. Bill Ishida. Brigham Ci
ty, Utah, belatedly awarded Silver Star 
for heroism during battle liberating Ma
nila; citation made upon receiving dis-

charge papers. ~ ; ~ ~"... 
Dec. 22 ~ p. ~ '6 \ 'Y4W 

plans to deport renunciants and repatri
ates to Japan; New Canadian asks for 
1ifting of war-imposed restrictions on 
Canadian Japarese. 

Dec. 23--H2nd GIs host Ouistmas 
party for thousand Italian war orpQans 
in Leghorn 

Dec. 31- WRA repor15 22,SOO Nisei 
5eIVed in U Army July i9-! l.June 
i9-! -; mast were volunteers, small ruun
ber of Issei aliens accepted in 19-1-

Jan. I- Four Hawaiian Nisei (MISgt 
Arthur Komon, MISgt Richard Sakaki
da, u Yoshikazu Yama.da. Capt Clar
ence Yarnagata,) engaged in militaJy in
telligence in Philippines prior to Pearl 
Harbor, ['11'0 flown out to Australia after 
fall Of Bataan, Honolulu press reveals. 

Jan. 2-FIre destroys Tli-8tate high 
school gym at rue Lake center. 

Jan. 7-Jusoce Dept initiates bear
ings for 3,000 renwlCllUlts at rue Lake 
who do not want to go to Japan .. . 7,_'00 
at 'rule Lake Jan. I . 

Jan. 7-Enemy aliens no longer re
quired to carry pecial U identity 
cards, Justice Dept announces. 

Jan. S-.Japanese American (loyalty, 
bl 'voting) issue nused at Congression
al hearing on Hawaiian tatehood in Ho
nolulll 

Jan. S-Southern PaciliC8SSlb'l1S Japa
nese American secnon crew to worK in 
Palo Alto area. 

Jan. 12-PC coIunuust Bill Hosokawa 
converting ~ nle Frying Pan" column to 
peacetime purposes. 

• Business 
Gary Tsukuno of Fountain al

ley, Ca, was promoted Vice Presi
dent of til Costa Mesa-based Bel'
man- ra I y Co. audio division. 
He joined th firm. in larch, 1976, 
as salesman in Orange and San 
Diego unti • and hon red last 
year as a distinguished salesman 
by the Sal & lark ting Execu
ti es Assn. 
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. ~ FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Twin, Cities: Its Pleasing Pace & People 
Minneapolis, M.inp. 

Come to think of it, it's understand-
• able 'that a sizable group of Japanese 

Americans have chosen to make their 
pennanent homes in the Minneapolis

~ ~ St Paul1\vin Cities area. Some of them 
became a(XJuainted with this part of the country while 
studying at the Military Intelligence Service Language 
School at Camp Savage and Fort Snelling and came back 
when the war ended. They liked the easy pace of life and 
the friendliness of the predominantly Scandinavian
American society. 

Most of them found econo~c opportunity, a surpris-

• EAST WINO: by Bill Marutani 

TheAnrish 
Philadelphia 

A FEW YEARS ago while driving back to 
Philadelphia from the western part of Pen
nsylvania, we--a nwnber of Pilipino friends 
and myself-made arest stop along the Pen
nsylvania turnpike. As it turned rut, it was in 
the sO-called "Pennsylvania Dutch" country 

where the hard-working and somewhat ascetic Amish folks 
reside. As we were finishing our mffee and pie, I became c0n

scious of two bearded gentlemen standing nearby, attired in 
simpJe black outfits, including the broad-brimmed, round-top 
bats customary to Amish men. They stood nearby in quite an 
ingenuous manner, and as I gave an imperceptible nod, a twinkle 
of a smile crossed their faces. It became readily apparent that 
these two gentlemen were overcome with curiosity, this obvi
ously being the first time they had ever seen 0rienta1s in the 
flesh, close up. 

UPON MY SMILING BAO<, their apparent hesitancy dis
solved and they approached closer and we struck up a conversa
tion. WIth eager interest they inquired about our backgrounds, 
where we came from, of what race we were, and so on. And 
matter-of-factly, but in a sociable manner, we responded. Unlike 
some other encounters that we 0rienta1s experience, there was 
nothing challenging, domineering or patronizing about their 
manners or inquiries. They were just plain curious, in a very 
friendly way. And we responded accordingly. 

MOSHI-MOSHI: by Jin Konomi 

ing nwnber of them as researchers, chemists, engineers 
in the high technology firms that abounp. They fotmd 
that such opportunities were interesting enough to make 
the harsh winters and muggy swruners tolerable, and 
they took readily to the region's vigorous way of life. My 
brother Rube, who has spent a goodly part of life in these 
parts, complains about the cold and snow; he left twice 
for warmer latitudes but each time he came back to take 
job offers he couldn't turn down. 

So it is not entirely surprising that there is a Twin 
Cities chapter of the JACL here with something Jike 180 
members, and a struggling youth group with all of eight 
paid-up members. The Nisei and Sansei live in widely 

WE DID Naf, in tum, make inquiries about them, probably 
because we already had mnsiderable lrnowledge about the 
Amish, albeit very superficiallrnowledge. Such as: they ride in 
horse-drclWD, covered carriages rather than motor-<lriven vehi
cles; they dress in plain attire free of buttons; their women-folk 
are not given to cosmetics, thus presenting the naturalness of 
plain beauty; their children attend their own parochial schools 
up to, as I recall, no more than the eighth grade after which 
further schooling is deemed unnecessary to pursue the plain 
fann life that each pursues. Nor do they believe in social securi
ty, insurance, or any other form of "haild outs." I am led to 
understand, although I've not checked it out, that they shun 
many modem facilities, such as electrification of their homes. 
'They are, indeed, plain people of the plains. And in the energy 
crunch, and the other cruncheS that the others of us are experi
encing who are addicted to ''modem conveniences," these j1lain 
people are probably hardly feeling the pressure. 

IN SOME WAYS these Amish people remirid me of our Issei: 
independent, self-sufficient, not given to ostentation - although 
with the Issei it may have been largely due to absence of ma
terial resources, whereas with the Amish it is a dedicated way of 
life. While I have absolutely no facts, - the Amish are very 
private, - I understand they are excellent fanners enjoying 
generous yields from their crops, and many have fann spreads 
that would be the envy of any agriculturist 

FOR SOME YEARS now, I've wished to be able to establish a 
close, personal relationship with some Amish so that my super
ficial knowledge of them may be replaced with information of 
substance: to understand their philosophy, their manners, their 
approach to existence;.in short to leam ''what makes them tick." 
I have no doubt that my respect of them would deepen. 

rrne Battle of Nagashino 
When Kurosawa, the Japanese movie di

rector, was offered the job of directing the 
1V serialization of Sh{)gzm, he declined it out 
of hand. "I cannot involve myself," he de
clared, "with a project that has so little to do 
with either actual facts or the spirit of Ja-

panese history." 

Factual inaccuracles and lIlStanceS of mis- and non- Wlder
standing of Japanese nistory, as well as other grave faults, fill 
the 800 pages of this noveL The early cnapter in which Yabu 
fantasizes a grandiose future for himself as tile overlord of 
Japan at me sight of tne SOO musKets and 20 carulOns Ul tile hold 
of tne Erasmus seems to mdlcate that Mr. Clavell overlOOKed tile 
state of Japanese warfare of the time. WruJe not maKing an 
expl1cit statement, by unphcation ne suggests tnat SOO mUSKets 
would nave been an overwnelming factor for any daimyo to 
acnieve negemony over tne war-torn coWlti)', Owen Bentsen of 
toe Gannett Syndicate, obviously taKing Dis cue from Clavell, in 
an arncle "Wnere tne ShlJgwt Story Onginated" states: 

........... . tile Battle of SeKiganara IS consldered a water
sned Ul Japanese nistOlY. Ew'Opean flreanns and tactiCS were 
used for me first time 111 Japan, and It IS not far-tetcned to 
asswne tnat Adams played a l'Ole in tile traUwlg of tne troops." 

Far fetcned mdeed IS SUCH an asswnptiOll. Lettex'tbooK IUstOlY 
of Japan dISabuse Mr. Bentsen, but to speaK of "European tac
ncs" is pure nonsense, and I want to set tne record sti'aignt 

Bookshelf 
• Learning from ShOgun 

Santa BarDara JACLer HelU,), 
D. Snutn ll, associate pn>ressor 
\ no teacnes Japanese IUstol,), at 
UC Santa Barbara, /laS edlted 
l.£AIU'lL'1G FROM SHOGUN: Ja
panese H.l.stol')' and Westel1l Fan
tasy lDl5010. oy Japan SocIety or 
New YorK, 333 1::. 47tll St, New 
YorK, N.Y. 10017, soil, 163-pp, $4) 
on tne toplC oi James Clavell's 
"Sl~un"-a suo,JeCt \IIUCn nas 
been lIlterpreted oy many PC 
l'eaders over tne past I nontns. 

Conb10utol"S to tillS bmelr ~11-

• Man is but a reed, the most 
feeble thing in nature; but he is 
a thinking reed. 

-Blaise Pascal.. 

thlue ror tnose COllcel1led aoout 
tile educanollal value of ClaveU's 
oest-seller lIlciude ClUeKo MuI
nel1l, assocLate professor of Japa
nese language and llteratw'e at 
UIUV. ot llinlOlS at UroalLa
Cnampalgn, WIIO POUlts out tile I us
toneal Will Adaill5 lIever lIlet Gra
Cia Hosol\8wa-tIle Illudel for Ma· 
1"lK0 UI tile IV-twn. 

As Pl'Otessor Snutll states weil 
1IlillS pl'er'ace, " tillS 000"- lS ultend
ed tor tllOse WIlO ILave read Jalnes 
ClaveU's SIl{~WI a11d WIlO a1'e 
CW10US aoout Its educanollal SlglU
r'lcance as a Ik>vel 01 Japan." 

Apalt r'1'01n Its wealtn of factual 
uuorllumoH-"UUOI'lilatlOn wlllcn 
15 pn>oaoly llel\ to tile IIlajOl1ty \If 
Its readel'S"-SIIUtll nOlJes illS 

0001\ oi 12 essays rill OI! 0/ Sl"-'CUli 

lIltel'est to tnose I,no "lu-.e OW" 
selves, aloe pn>resS10llal teacllers 
01 Japallese ,ustl)I)' a1IU ~u1tul'e". 
For PC readers, too, lIe nasten to 
add-H.H. 

Aiter tne 'lurKlSll 111vaslon of Hungary Wlder Suleunan toe 
Magnificent early 111 tne 16to century, toere nad not been any 
major battles in Europe up to this time. The TurkS and EW'O
peans fougnt sn,ctly accOl'dmg to toe standard tactics of the day. 
The only advances in European tactics had been tile increased 
pl'Opomon of mUSKets to crossbows and hand weapons, replace
ment of catapults witil ca.tmons, and toe growing tactical impor
tance of engineering operations. But general nand-ta-hand me
lees decided tne final outcome of a battle, and tile 1'Oie of tile 
mUSKet Ilad remained supportive ratiler than decisIve. 

Except tile manufacture of tile cannon, tilere was nothm.g tile 
Japanese could learn fl'Om toe Ew'Opea.ns in tile way of military 
science. Adams nad notning to do witil toe training of ti'OOps. 

It was Oda NobwlB.ga (Gol'oda of SMgun), who made tile mus
Ket me ultunate, declSlve weap()Il. He conceived tile daring idea 
of dealing tile enemy crusnmg blows for '-!wck victory by con
centi-ated fusillades fired Ul rapld relays. Sucn was tile devas
tatIng effect or' tillS new tactic tllat tne anny of TaKeda Katsu
yon was all but atulliulated ill tile Battle of Nagasnino . 

As Oda's at'my marcned to battle eacn foot soldier carned, ill 
addltion to J'US \ veapon and rations, a wooden post atld a bWldle of 
mpe. At Nagasnino Oda nad built a long stOCKade as toe fl'Ont 
lme, atld stationed 3,000 mUSKeteers (out of IllS total mUSKeteer 
corps 01' 10,000) oenmd It, ranged ill tru-ee ranKS of 1,000 eacn. As 
we vawlted cavahy 01' toe faKeda forces made the expected 
cnarge and ca.tne Wlt.lllil range, toe first ranK fired a volley atld 
stepped oaCK to reload. Tile second ranK followed lITUnedlately 
Wltil atlOtiler volley atld stepped baCK to reload, to be followed by 
tile tiurd ranK. By tillS tune tile fu t ranK was ready for anOtil r 
volley. Completely baft1ed, toe only t.llUlg the enemy could do 
was to repeat toe futue cnarges, nopmg in vain for tile breaK 
between tile fusillades tnat never came. LiKe so many birds Ul a 
turKey snoot nalf t.lle veteran Wat"lOl'S or tile TaKeda at,ny were 
slaugntered Ul t.lllS battle. It was toe beguUlUlg of toe end of tne 
TaKeda clan, we most feared war maclUne of tne age. 

Tnougn outilwntJermg tile nemy 30,000 to 12,000, Oda's at'IllY 
Ilad we dubIOUS dlstulCtiOn of beUlg reputed t1le \ eaKest ill tne 
reahn Oda Pl'Oved once for all future t.llat a weat( army Wltn 
Inany mUSKets could defeat a strong anny \\,1t1l0ut lI1usKets. 
Yabu's SOO mUSKets would 1I0t llave oeell nearly enougll, atld 
tlley nappened a generation too late. 

W nere dld Oda get all IUS mUSKets ~ It LS celtrun $Om of tnem 
Ilad oeen pW'cnased (rom toe traders or SaKat.. But good many ot' 
tllem were domestic pl'Oducts. By t.lllS tune mere nad de eloped 
Illany gUlllllanur'actul1.ng centers tJU'Ougnout tn COWltly. 

TillS llappelled UI 1575, 29 years oelor SelUganara, and 200 
years before BWlKer Hill. 

By tile way, we Battle of NagaslllllO LS tne fulal eplSOde or' 
Kw'Osawa's latest eplc, Kagemusha. 

scattered parts of the metropolitan area, go about their 
business without much occasion to think about their eth
nic backgrounds, but make their infrequent JACL ga
therings happy affairs. 

* *. * 
The 1981 installation banquet at David Fong's restau

rant attracted some 130 members, an impressive per
centage of the total, and gave them an opportunity to 
meet old friends and down some Chinese chow. Tom 
Hara, a Sansei attorney who specializes in tax matters, 
must be doing something right since he was re-elected 
chapter president 

Tom Hara comes by his credentials legitimately. He is 
the son of Sam and Kimi Hara, fonner Seattleites who 
have been longtime chapter stalwarts. Kimi, whose mai
den name was Taguchi, left Seattle just before the E~ac 

ua!i<?n . freeze with twQ friends to take jobs at the Mayo 
Clinic ill Rochester. She recently retired after 40 years of 
devoted service to the nursing profession. 

Oddly enough, a good number of ether Pacific North
westerners have made their homes here. Among the first 
to arrive during the war were Earl Tanbara and his wife 
Ruth Nomura Tanbara. Earl was from the San Fran~ 
area but Ruth was a Portlander. They were joined in time 
by Ruth's brother, Howard Nomura and his wife Emi 
Somekawa Nomura, and after that Carl Somekawa came 
along. pro Henry Tsuchiya, formerly of the Seattle area, 
a microbiologist and, if I recall correctly, a chemist as 
well, was here before the war. His brother Tak settled 
here, too. ~ did Charles Tatsuda, attorney, formerly 
from Ketchikan, Alaska, and Seattle. Likewise Tom Kan
no, a Seattle area farm lad who holds a key job as a 
chemist with 3M. Then there's Tom Oye of Salem Ore. 
and his wife, the former Martha Inouye of Seattl~ , and 
Stamie Kmnagai, another Seattleite. No doubt there are 
others. 

Those folks have sunk their roots deep into the Min
nesota soil. Ruth Tanbara, widowed, purchased a con
dominiwn recently in anticipation of remaining in the 
commwlity that has been her home for nearly 40 years. 
The Nomuras have lived in St Paul for 38 or their 46 
years of married life, have granddaughters in high 
school and have no intention of moving anywhere. 

Sam and Kimi Hara have a home on a lakeshore at a 
suburb called Maple Plain Their neighbor thinks they 
are the world's finest people. They've become deeply 
committed to their community, its schools and its people. 
They know no other home. 

Just how completely they have become part of the 
Minnesota scene is illustrated by one of Sam's hobbies. 
He has some hard maple trees on his property. In the 
spring he taps them for the sap and boils it down to make 
maple syrup which he shares with friends ... First Nisei 
I've ever encountered who makes maple syrup. Next 
Sunday we're planning pancakes for breakfast with Sam 
Hara's syrup. # 

a& 
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FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: by John Saito 

Luis Obispo 
It's a long drive fnm Los Angeles to Mor

ro Bay but seemingly longer and lonelier 
when you drive by yourself. 

San Luis Obispo Cllapter President Masaji 
Eto had contacted me earlier to be their 
guest at th~ installation dinner on a week-

District Governor Dennis Kunisaki and other District Board 
Members had also indicated a desire to attend the event but their 
work schedule would not allow that much time off. 

It was about a four hour trip including a gas stop and a 

sandwich in Santa Barbara. I saved a little time by using the San 
Marcos Pass instead of going by the coastline and arrived at 
Morro Bay at nightfall. .. .. .. 

San Luis Obispo Cllapter is PSWDC's most northern Cllapter 
and I guess by LA Standards, San Luis Obispo, can be con
sidered to be a quiet rural community. San Luis Obispo like 
many chapters is having a struggle getting younger people to 

join and take over the leadership, which is becoming heavy for 

the aging Nisei. Masaji had asked me to give some kind of 

energy instilling speech to those at the installation but I told 
Masaji that that was a tall request and that I wished I had the 
magic words to excite people about JACL. 

Many of our younger people see very little need for an ethnic 

organizatioo such as JACL and seek social and professional 
growth through local and international non-ethnic organizations. 

Recent articles in the PC indicate a diffusion of Nikkei into the 
mainstream of American society but adjoining articles also indi

cate that Nikkei are fighting discrimination complaints. This 
dichotomy exists and as long as it exists there will be a need for 
an organization such as the JACL. 

No organization can speak for the entire corrummity, but it can 

take on some of the action. 

An organization that is to survive and grow needs at least two 
ingredients: watchdog and protect, and to educate and promote 
its connnunity. 

When we have no need to do neither then maybe it's time to 
call it quits. # 

Nat'l JACL youth confab set 
for June 22-27 at UC Irvine 
IRVINE, Ca.-The 1981 National JACL Youth Conference, 
which is anticipating attendance of some 200 Asian Americans 
from across the country, will held the week of June 22-27 at the 

sprawling and new Univ. of California campus at Irvine, it was 
announced by Ron Tajii, NYCC chair. 

Tajii, a student at UCI, recently led a group of PSWDC offi

cials and youth conference committee members on a tour of the 
campus dwing one of the many preconference meetings held in 
recent months. 

An important aspect of the conference are the many work

shops on culture and career conducted by prominent Southland 
Nikkei # 

JACL -Carleton College 

scholars to earn 4-year award 
NORTHFIELD, Minn. - As many as four students will have their full 
financial needs for college met-thanks to a new cooperative project in 
which JACL members can nominate promising youth for admission to 
Carleton College here, starting the fall of 1981. 

Students designated JACl.rCarleton Scholars will receive four-year 
scholarships from the college as part of a program designed to meet their 
full demonstrated financial need while attending Carleton. known as one 
of the 25 most selective liberal arts colleges nationally. It ranks 12th in 
the nation in the number of National Merit Scholars it enrolls. 

Carleton was founded in 1866 as a private, co-educational and residen
tialliberal arts college, situated some 40 miles south of Minneapolis-St 
Paul. It offers 18 major academic programs as well as special studies in 
Latin America, computers, science & teclmology, and public policy. Its 
present student body of 1,700 fInds 30% from the Midwest, 25% from 
within Minnesota, 20% from the East, 10% from the West and South, with 
the remainder corning from abroad. 

"As far as I know ~ nothing quite like this cooperative project has ever 
been attempted in the Unitoo States or any other countIy," said Richard 
Steele, dean of admissions here at Carleton. "By working together, we 
think we can do something to provide better opportunities for deserving 
Japanese American students while simultaneously meeting some critical 
national needs for leadership in the professions; industIy and business. " 

To be eligible for the new scholarship, students must be nominated by 
JACL members (call toll-free 800-~ for nomination cards), apply 
to Carleton College (high school seniors are urged to write to Carleton 
Admissions Office as soon as possible and not later than Feb. 28) and be 
accepted for admission. Written inquiries should be addressed to: 

The JAa.A:arIetm Scholarship Program; Office of Admissioos, Carleton CoUege. 
Northf"aeld, MnSS0S7. 

AllJAQ. ..... bwsnotselectedasoneofthefourscholarsforl981 will 
be automatically cmsidered for a second scho1arship program at Carle
too--the Cowling Scholarships for Third World Students, annually 
awarded to 10 freshmen who show "high qualities of scholarship, char
acter, and promise of achievement" and further meet the full financial 
needs of students for the four years they study at the college. 

Steele noted Carleton has traditionally prepared a large nwnber of its 
graduates to the professions "and with great success". The recent edition 
of The Comparative Guide to Education (<;ass. an~ B~ba.wn) repo~ed 
Carleton is among the "100 most producnve msntunons m developmg 
business executives". Its rate of success in placing students in medical 
has been twice the national average and nearly 75% of all Carleton 
graduates interested in law have been admitted to more than one law 
schooL Steele pointed out . # 

• Faith is to believe what you do not see; the reward of thisfaith 
is to see what you believe.-St. Augustine. 

Golden Gate JACL 
re-elects cabinet 
SAN FRANCISCO--Golden Gate 
JACL, the second JACL chapter 
based in San Francisco, unani
mously redected its present 
chapter offIcers to continue 
through 1981. President is Sumi 
Honnami. The annual meeting 
was held Jan. 18 at the Mill Valley 
home of Dr. Morgan Yamanaka 

Fanned in February, 1980, the 
chapter has members from around 
the Bay area and even out~f-state. 
It was organized with a view of 
being primarily an issue-oriented 
group with advocacy for the rights 
of Japanese Americans as well as 
full civil rights for all Americans 
as its primary on-going project It 
was also felt that formation of this 
chapter here would given an op
tion to those who desire to work 
primariJy in this aspect of JACL 
flll1ctions. 

• 1981 Officers 
ClEVELANDJAo. 

Henry T Tanaka, pres; Joim Akiba Jr. 
vp (educ); William Sadataki Jr, vp 
(prog); Wade Kojima, vp (legis); Masy 
Tashirna, treas; Mary Obata, sec; Ken 
Kurokawa, memb; txt mero-May 100· 
da, Tosh Nishimoto, Peggy Tanj~ Karen 
Ebihara. TOOl NakaoJr; DlaneA.samoto. 
JA Ys pres; Ken A.samoto, nwsltr. 

CONIRA COSTAJAo. 
Jack lmada. pres; William Nakatani, 

1st vp prug chair; NalSuko !rei. 2nd vp, 
memb; Akiko Helwig, rec sec; Yas Aoki. 

. CO!TeS sec; Yoshiro Tokiwa, treas; and 
Emi Shinagawa, Editor of RAPPA; Yas 
Aoki. Tan Arima, Rev. Anhur Copen, 
Akiko Helwig, Edward Matsuoka, Willi
am Nakatani, Steve Okano, Yoshiro To
kiwa and Rev. Frank Omi, new txt 
membs; Jack Irnada, Kaz Ide, Natsuko 
!rei. Joim and Emi Shinagawa, Elizabeth 
Oishi, Masako SalO, Fred Takerniya and 
Dan Uesugi, holdover txt membs. 

DIABLO VAllEY JAo. 

Mollie f\ijloka, pres; Tom Siumizu. 
George Nichol'>, ro- 1st vp (program); Sa
c/uko Sanchez, .Jld vp (memb); Aki Ha
m. treas; Wilma Hayaslu. sec; Aki TOll

yama, tan Mab-umotO, Katherine Ota
gtI1, (Seram), Mlke H.amachi, Jack Na
kashima. Bill Utsumi, Masumi Deguclu. 
Howard Ta.rnru, fUyu HasIumoto. Ma· 
saye Nakamura. Hiss Mune, Dr John 
Kiku c h ~ Ed Kubokawa, Bill uzuki, Yu
kio Wada, i\rlary Takal, Ahce Kanagaki, 
Yasuko Wacla (health msur). txt mem 

GOLDEN GATE JAo. 
::iumi Honnami, pres; Dr Morgan Ya

manaka, vp; Kathenne Reyes, sec; Anne 
~to Howden, treas. 

IMPERIAL VAllEY JAo. 

Takamon ·Pro' Nimura. pres; Dennis 
i\ Ion ta &q, pres-elect; Mrs. Pal 
~, sec; Dr Miyoslu Ikeda, treas; 
I like Kaklucl11. msur 

LAS VEGAS JAo. 

Don frazier. pres; Imogene Yamastu
ta, vp; Norma Wagoner. sec; Mae Fish· 
er, treas; Tae Long, Enuko Schultz, l'v11· 
nOn! Aoki. Don Kieman, Geoll!e Coto, 
txt of du"; MW1el !:>cnbner. SWlShule; 
Amy 'Illomason, refr; Margaret l<)nney, 
nw Itr. 

MaWAUKEE JAo. 

Allan Hida, ch; William ~uyama, vc; 
Andrew Hasegawa, treas; Thelma 
Randlett. sec; Sei Pramenko, memb; 
David and Reiko McKendry. JA \'s adv; 
Olarles Matsumoto, Folk Fair, Eddie 
Jonokuchi, 1000 O ub; Roy Mukai. U 
liaison; Margaret Igowsky. nw sl lJ ~ 
Julius Hijilura, redress; Heidi Iilda, 
schol; Lily Kataoka, hist ; Helen Jono
kuchi, L Kataoka, fUrru Nakamoto. SWl· 
slune. 

RENOJAo. 

Ken Date, pres; Henry Hanon, vp; 
KJyoslu Hase, treas; Edna Takwna. sec. 

SAffiAMENTO JAo. 

Keith Yamanaka. pres; Gerald Take
hara. vp; Ruth Sh1momura. vp; Judy No
naka. sec; Warren Kashiwagl. treas; 
Percy T. Masaki, memb; Joey Ishihara, 
[000 Club; Laurie Mizuta.ni, newsltr; 
Kathy hiro~ Terrance Terauclu. dels. 

-SAUNAS VAllEY JAo. 

Bob TalSuo Uemura, pres; Dr. John 
HlrasWlll, 1st vp; Gary Tanunw"8, .Jld 
vp; Mel Aoki, roc. sec; Mary Otto, COl· 

sec; Douglas Hayaslu. treas; ydney Na· 
kamura. hist; Ken Sato, visitation; Lefty 
Miyanaga. del; Victor Nakamura. alt 
del; Lefty Miyanaga, redress; Harry 
lida, Blue Cross; Dr. John Hirasuna. 
p~ & soc; Roy Kimura. sen cit; Gary 
Tanunura. memb; Lefty Miyanaga, ce
metery; Hayes Dacus, PC ad; Lefty MI· 
yaJ"!8ga, 1000 Club; Harry Sakasegnwa, 
annual picnic; Akira Aoyama. Hartnell. 
JATP. Ted Ikemoto. Sam Obara, schol. 

SAN mANOSCO JAo. 
Hisashi Takiguchi. pl'eS; Jean Naka

shima. vp (Program~i Yo Hi..ronaka. vp 
(memb); Jan Yanehiro, vp (Pub); Man 
Matswnoto. treas; Louise Koike. cor sec; 
Vicky Mihara, rec sec; Yasuo Wm Abi· 
~?I de!~ Steve Ternoka. all del; new bd
IWen vkamoto Susan T s ~i, Cressy Na
kaaawa, V Mih81ii: L K ike, Y Abiko; 
hofdover bd-Oaire Sanpei, Donna Ta
kal:iuka. Rich Kiwara. Alan Aikawa, J 
Yanehiro,t. Y Hironaka. Russell Matsu
m H.laIdgochi, Nobuo Mihara. Bob 
T~ 

1 000 Club 
Year of Membership Indicated. 
• Century •• Corp L-Life 

Jan S-16, 1981 (123) 
Alameda: 12·MjJ(e Yoshimine.12·00n Yoshi· 

sato. 
Arizona: 16-Dr Richard K Matsuishi 
Berkeley: 6-Japan American Travel Bw-eau. 

19-Beatrice K Kono, 14-Dr Eiichi Ts uchi· 
da. 7·Mayor Warren H Widener. 

Boise Valley: 14-James N Oyama. 
Chicago: 29-Hruvey Aki. 12-Riku Asakura. 

S-Tae Davis. 6-Roy H fUrukawa, 24-Dr 
Koki Kwnamoto. 13-Dr Steve Kumamoto. 
24-Hiro Mayeda, 29-Arthur T Morimitsu. 
12-cbarles Murakami, 12-Al K Nakamoto 
13-Sumi Ratren, lo.Asako Sasaki, 24-Lo; 
ise A Suski, I-Tazuko Suzuki, 12·Suechi 
Taguchl,2-John S Takahashi. 

Cincinnati: IS-Dr Ben Yamaguchi. Jr'. 
Oeveland: I8-DrToaru Ishiyama 
Columbia Basin: 31-Hany H Masto-. 
Contra Costa: 7·Dr Elsie S Baukol. 16-Hiro 

Hirano, Ufe.Jeny lrei, Life-Natsuko lrei. 

·HARA 
Cootinued'from Front Page - . 

oriented EmploYment Oppor

tunity Center as interim exec

utive director for several 
months in 1978, he donated his 
pay back to EOC. 

A native of Seattle, he is gradu
ate of Roosevelt High, Univ. of 
Washington in economics, earned 
his master's in public administra
tion in 1964, and is currently a doc
toral candidate. H.iS public service 
record includes a stint with the In
terior Dept 's regional office here, 
the METRO office, a It colonelcy 

. in the Anny Reserves, and once 
worked on the state legislature's 
legislative budget committee. 

He and his wife Sheryn with 
their three children live in the 
Queen Anne area Sheryn is pro
fessionally involved with child 
development and problems facing 
the gifted children. # 

Pro Nimura heads 
Imperial Valley 
\ VF..STMOREI..AND, Ca - Pro Ni
mw-a, who served as Imperial Val
ley JACL president in 1970, 1978, 
and 1979, was sworn in Jan. 17 to 
his fourth tenn at the annual in
s tallation dinner held here at the 
Town Pump Restaurant 

ernon Yoshioka of San Diego, 
national vice president for mem
bership and services, was install
ing officer and guest ::.-peaker. He 
reminded the Cihapter that JACL 
has traditionally had a trong agri
cultw-a1 base and the need still ex
ists, such as Imperial \ 'alley's 
which can tt-ace its beginning to 
the Brawley JACL, a founding 
member of ationa! JACL SO 
years ago. 

Preston Hill was the 1980 chap
ter president. who is assocIated 
with Bank of America. 

• Contra Costa JACL 
Jack lmada of E1 Cerrito will 

take the helm of Contra Costa 
JACL for 1981 during the installa
tion dinner at penger' FUm Grot
to in Berkeley Saturday, Jan. 31 
6:30 p.m. no host cocktail and din
ner at 7:30 p.m. 

uperior Court Judge Ken Ka
waichi will be guest speaker . Im
mediate past district governor, 
Ben Takeshita, will swear in the . 
new cabinet 

Dinner reservation may be pur
chased through board members or 
Yoshiro Tokiwa (223-5463). ost of 
dinner including tax and tip is 
$12.50, choice of either broiled 
baby lobster or New York steak. 

• Florin JACL 
Chuck Kubokawa, N -\VNPDC 

chair on redress. will be guest 
speaker at a community meeting 
on redress-reparation C()-spon
sored by the Florin JACL and the 
local Buddhist church on Tuesday, 
Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m., at the Florin 
Buddhist Church. Kern Kono, Fle>
rin JACL, will preside, it was an
nounced by chapter president 
William Kashiwagi. 

• LasVe~ 
Don FraZIer was installed as 

1981 Las Vegas JACL president at 
the annual dinnel- held Jan. I I at 
Minnie Woo' Latitude 20 Res
taurant. He succeeds George 
Goto. 

• LOOiJACL 
Lodi JACL will hold its installa-

tion dinner Jan. 30, 6 p.m., at the 
New Yorker, 110 N. Cherokee 
Lane. George Kondo, regional di
rector, will be guest speaker. 
George Kishida Jr. and Dr. Quis 
Iwata are co-cllairing the dinner. 
Kazuto Daijogo is the 1981 presi
dent 

2o.Meriko Maida. Ufe-William Nakatani , 
14-David N"lll<miya, 28-Tamalci Nino
miya, 19-ProrSbo Sato, S-John Sblnagawa 

Detroit: 28-Minoru Togasaki. 
Diablo Valley: 4-Pauf Hayashi, I·Edward 

Kubokawa. 6-Midori Wedemeyer. 
Downtown Los Angeles: ~l - Henry H Mura· 

yama, 25-Ge0rge Nakatsuka 
Eden Township: 24-Mayor Tom Kitayama. 

6-Dr George Takahashi 
Fremont: H -Dr fiji C Amemiya, IS-FranJ( 

Kasama 
Fresno: 6-Akira Yokomi. 
Gardena Valley: 28-Henry J Ishida. Io. Yo

shiko Ishida. IS-Fred Kosaka. I ·Merit 
Savings & Loan Assn· ·. 

Golden Gate: 27· Katherine Reyes. 
Long Beach: 16-DrTsWlechjyo Makino. 
Marysville: 4-Larry Matsumura. 
Mile-Hi: 3-Dr William Y Takahashi. 
Milwaukee: 9-Takio Kataoka, 18-OlarIes 

Matsumoto. , 
Mile-Hi: 26-Ge0rge Mits Kaneko. S-William 

TYoshida. 
Monterey Peninsula: 3-Jack E Russell· , 19-

AkioLSugimoto. 
Mount Olympus: 9-Minoru Jim Matsumori. 
New Mexico: 4-Randolph Shibata. 
Omaha: 29-James T i?€usa. 
Orange County: 26-Dr Tadashi Ochiai. 
Pasadena: IS-Dr Kiyoshi Ogawa·. 12·Moe 

Takagaki. 
Philadelphia: 17·Roy K Ki ta. 
Portland: 26-Robert Bob StmalIloto, 7· Hideto 

H Tomita·, U -Jack S Watari. 27-Dr Roy 
Yamada. 

Riverside: lo.Anthony S lnaba. 
Sacramento: l4-Dr Harold S Ami, 27-Jeny 

Enomoto, 18-Masao ~il<aw a, 27·Dr Alrio 
Hayashi, 8-Joey T Ishihara, 23-Dr Edward 
K Ishii, ll-F'rank A Iwama. 8-Dr Akio 
Iwanaga, 26-Dr James J Kubo, 8-Robert T 
Matsui, 25-Arthur Miyai. 23-Harry 
Morimoto. 3-F'rank T Okasaki. 2I-George 
S Oki· • 6-Joan C Oki. 4-William Sakai. 23-
K.aname Sanui. 8-Dr Robert M Shimada, 

6-Dr Ernest Takahashi. 19-Tomoye' 
Ts ukamoto. 2.S-Olarley Yamamoto. 

Salt Lak.e: 6-Keith G Sakai. U ·Miki YaIlO. 
San Francisco: 19-Eddie Moriguchi· , lo. 

Sumitomo Bank of California"· • 4-Kiyoshi 
JoeYukawa 

San Maleo: 25-Tomiko SulOW. 
Santa Barbara: 32-Tom Hirashima 
SeIanoco: 8-James ESeJppel 
Sequoia: 12-George Y Izwni.3-Travel Tech 

Inte rnational Inc·. 
Sonoma County: 19·James F Murakami". 
Spokane: 7 ·Louis Kurahara 
Stockton: U ·F'rank Kitagawa. IS-Dr Kengo 

Terashita. 
Twin Cities: 100000rge 000. 25-George 

Rokutani. 
Venice-Culver: I-George K ~chi. 11-

OUye Y Harada. 14-Dr Rodge r T Kame', 
14-Tom Nakamura. 

Washington, DC;4-Takeshi Yoshihara. 
West Los Angeles: 8-Masamune Kojima, 13-

Dr Joseph T SeJo. 
West Valley: I ·David F Muiaoka. 13-Dr 

Raymond Uchiyama 
National: 16-Walter N Fuchigami. 22·Kimiko 

lnatorni 
lJFE 

Jeny l rei (CNC), Natsuko l rei (CNC). 
William Nakatani (CNC). 

DIAMOND CORPORATE 
3-Swnitomo Bank of Calif (SF) 

sa VER CORPORATE 
I -Merit Savings & Loan Assn (Gar) 

CEN"TURYUUB 
9-Henry J Ishida (Gar), I-Dr Rodger T 

Kame (Vne), 7-Hany H Masto (Col). 8-Eddie 
Moriguchi (SF), IO-James F Murakami 
(Son), 2·Dr Kiyoshi Ogawa (Pas). 7-George S 
Oki (Sac), 3-Jack E Russell (MP), l -Hideto H 
Tomita (Por), 3-Travel Tech lOll Ine (Seq). 
7-Dr Ben Yamaguchi, J r (Cin). 

SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31, 1980) 
Active (l>revious tota/) ............. _ 
Total this report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 123 
Currentlotal ..... . .................. 123 

• Addendum: Weglyn Letter 
Ed. Note-As noted in the PC Jan 23 Letterbox, copy of the 5-page 

errata sheet submitted by Michi Weglyn was reset to lit the PC columns. 
It appears nearly 80'/0 of the copy is a major portion of the bibliography 
in Michi Weglyn's "Years of Infamy" . 

(Page 1) ERRATA. 
I. Introduclion. Page 30. Unes 20-28. see MI

chl Weglyn·s Y9aIS of Infamy: The Untold SIofy 
of America·s Concentralion Camps, (New ycxfc 
Wlfliam Morrow & Co., 1976) for the most des· 
a1J)IJVe analysis of report by Curtis B. Munson. 
pp 33-53. 

II. Military Necesslly Page 58. Unes 5-13. 
The most ~h ard authoritative disrussion 
on the Munson inves!Jgabons can be found In 
Weglyn·s Y9aIS of Infamy: The Untold SIofy of 
America"s Concentration Camps (New Yorlc 
Wilfam Morrow & Co., 1976) pp 33-53. 

Page 70. tn. 12. Ibkf., P 45. 
Page 70, tn. 14. lbkf., p. 45-47. 
Page 70. tn. IS, Ibkf .• p. 284. n.6. 
Page 71 . tn. 36, Memorandum 10 Cordell Hun, 

daledDec. 17. 1943. ct. ~ndix II, taken from 
WEI9'¥", Y9aIS of Infamy: The Untold Sloty 01 
America·s Concentrabon Camps. 

Page 71, tn. 38. Memorandum for the Pres· 
ident. from AItomey General FranCIS Biddle. da
ted Apr. 17. 1943. See AppendIX IV. taken from 
WeglVn. Ye31S of Infamy: The Untold Sloty of 
AmOOca·s ConcentraDon Camps. 

"I. Ufe .n Camp. Page 91 . l.Jnes 20-25. taken 
from Weglyn. Y9aIS of Infamy: The Untold StoIy 
01 Amenca"s ConcentrallOn Camps, (New Yorlc 
WillIam Monrrw & Co .• (976) p 80 

Page 92. Unes 1· 12. taken from Weglyn. Ib
Id., p. BO. 

Page 92. l.Jnes 13-24. taken from Weglyn. 
Ibid., p. 80-81. 

Page 92. l.Jnes 25-28. taken from Weglyn. 
Ibid., p. 83. 

Page 93. lJnes 1-17. taken from Weglyn, Ib
Id .. p. 83. 

Page 93. l.Jnes 18-28. laken from Weglyn. 
Ibid .. p. 84 

Page 94.l.Jnes 1·9. taken from Weglyn. lbId .• 
p84 

(Page 2) 
Page 94. lJnes 9-13. taken from Weglyn. tb

Id .• p. 156. 
Page 95. lJnes &- 16. taken from Weglyn. Ib

Id .• p. 118. 
Page 9S, lines 17·20, taken from Weglyn. 

Ibkf .• p. 219. 
Page 9S, unes 20-28, taken from Weglyn, 

Ibid., P 220. 
Page. 96.lJnes 1-2. taken from Weglyn. lbkf .• 

P 220. 
IV. Bibliography. The followlng bibliographIC 

souroes are taken from Mldll WEI9Iyn. Y8lW 01 
Infetrty The Untold SItvy 01 Amenca"s Concef>. 
ITBbon Camps, (New '1orlc William MOfTOW & 
CO •• 1976) . 

Amencan Fnends SeMce Commrttee, So 
Calif. Branch. Infotmation Bulletin, No .. 12- 17. 
1944. 

Amngton. Leonrud J. The Price 01 f'retudice; 
The Jat)anas&-AmeIi;an ReJocellOn Center ., 
Utah dumg World War I/. Logan Utah: Utah 
State UrwersIIy. 1962. 

Sames. Henry E. ed Perpe(tJ8/ War for Per
petual Peace. Caldwell, ldaho. Caxton PnntllfS. 
1953 

BamaIt. EdwattI N 'The IndMduaI ExdusIon 
of Japanese AmeIicans In WOOd War" .. Pacific 
HlS10ticai RevIew 29 (t960) . I 1 1-30 

- "Japanese InI8mees from Peru··. Pacmc 
HISIDncaI Aeview 31 (1962). 169-78. 

BesIg. Emest ··AffldaVlt of EmeSl BesIg:. 
Submllted to DlS!nct Court Judge LouIS E Good· 
man. Federal DIS! Court of Northem CaIIfomJa 
In renunaation suits. Dec 6. 1946. Transcnp! of 
reaxd. /Ibo v, CJarlt 

BIddie. Francis In Brief Authority. Garden 
City. N.Y .. Doubleday, 1962. 

Bloom (Broom). Leonard, and ReImer. Rulh 
Removal and R&Ium: The SocIo-Economic EJ. 
feels of the War 01'1 Japanese Americ8flS. 
Berileley-LosAngeIes: UnlV. of California Press. 
1949 

Brown, G. Gordon. WRA Gila RlVOr Proiect. 
Rrvers, ArIz Comrnmi\y AnalysIs SectIOn. May 
12 to July 7. 1945-FINII Report:· ApplIed An
thropology 4 ( 1945): 1·59 

(Page 3) 
Burf>ng. John. ooAff&.VIt of John Burling:· 

Submllted to Dlstnct Court Judge LouIS E G0od
man. Fedenll DlSt Court 01 Northam california 
In renuncialion suits. Dec. 6. 1946. Transcnpt 01 
reaxd. /Ibo v. CJarlt 

Bums, James MacGregor Roose.-ell: The 
Soldier of Fmedom New Ycxk HaIcourt. Brace 
Jovanovich. Inc . 1970 

ChambeI1ln. Wilham Henry America's Sec
ondCtusade ChlC8gO: Henry Regnery. 1950. 

CoIhns. Wayne M. Bnef for AppeIleOs, Tada
yasu /Ibo v. Ivan WI'IIIITIS and G8nsh)IO Ambo 
at aI. Y. Ivan WIllIams. Nos. 25,297. U S. DIS! 
Court, N.D of cahf 1945. 

- . Bnef for Appellees. Tedayasu /Ibo af 81. 
v. Tom CJarlc and 'GIWJSIJl.oO Ambo at 81. v. Tom 
CJarlc, Nos 2S.294 ard 2$,29S. U.S. Dlsi. Court. 
N D. of cahl. 1945 

I - Bnel for Appellees J Howald McGtath 
v. Tadayasu /Ibo et 81 8Iid J Howald McGrath 
Y. M~1fI18mfI FUfU)'Il. ef 81., Nos 12,25 1 and 
12.25 U.S. Court 01 Appeals for the Ninth Or
QJrt. I . 
• -. ··.Statement of Wayne Collins 00 Undated 

~otson : E~lman . Rose C; and FaJr
child Byron. The UnIad StaL\t.s AmIy t1 World 
W.,I!: The, WesI8m Hemisphere .. GuIwdrlg /he 

United States and its Outposts. Washington; 
D.C.: Dept. oftheAlmy. 1964. 

Flynn. John T The nnal Secref 01 Pearl Har· 
bor. New Yorlc, 1945. 

FujimotD, /sao. ·The FaUure of Deroocnlcy In 
a rme 01 CrIsis: The WBftione Intemrnent or /he 
Japanese Americans and its Relevance To
day.· Mimeographed. Also in Gidra. Sept. 
1969. 

GrocIzins. Morton. "Maki"\l Un-Americans.
The American Journal of Sociology, Vol. IX. No. 
6, May 1955. 

Hankey. Rosalill . ··Affidavit of Aosaflll Han
key:. Submitted to DlSl Court Judge louIS E 
Goodman of the Federal Dist. Coun for No. 
Cafdomia in renunaation suits. Jan. 8. 1947. 
T ransaipI of Record. /Ibo v. CJarlt 

Hansen. ArthurA.. ard Hacker. DavidA. "The 
Manzanar 'Rior: An Eihnic PerspeclJve:· Amer
asia Journal, Vol. 2. No. 2. FaJl1974. 

Hansen. Arthur A. . ard Milson, Belly E., ad. 
Vak;es Long Sient An Oral Inquiry i?tD /he 
Japanese Amencan Evacuation. Fullerton. Ca.. 
California State UnlV . 1974 

lshiga. Estelle. Lone Hean Mountain. Los ~ . 
geles:.Anderson. Rlt£hlll & SImOn, 1972. 

Wage 4) 
"issei. Nisei. KibeI · Fottune, XXIX. No. 4 

(Apnl. 1944). 
Jackman. Norman A -CoIJec:tNe Protest Ifl 

RelocatJon Centers . The Amencan Journal of 
Sociology 63 (1 957): 264-72. 

Jacobs. Paul; landau. Saul; wilh PeU, Eve To 
SeNe /he Devil: Vohme 2. New York: Random 
Hoose. 1971 

Kitagawa. DalSllke Issei and NISei: The In
CBmrnent YeaJS. New Ycxk. The Seabury Press. 
1967. 

Leighton. Alexander H. The Governing 01 
Men: General PnncpIes and Recornrnend;r 
ti?ns Based on Expenence at a Japanese REt
Iocabon Camp Pnnceton: Pnnceton Urw 
Press. 1945. 

und. Andrew W Hawaiis Japanese: An Ex· 
perimenf In Democracy. Pnnceton: Pnncekln 
UI1III. Press. 1946 

Martm. James J ReVlSIOOISI VIeWpOln\S: es
says in a DissIc/eni HISIOncaJ T radibon.. C0lo
rado Spfings: Ralph Myles. 1911. 

McWilliams. Carey Prejudice: Japanese 
America!Is: Symbols 01 RaaaJ IntoIenmce. 
Boston: Lrttle. Srown, 1944 

- . Witch Hunt; the RrMvaI 01 Het8sy. Bos· 
ton. UtIle. Brown. 1950. 

MIlSon, Belly E.LooIong Back In Angwsh: Or· 
aI History and Japanese American EvacuatIOn. 
New Ycxk: The Oral HISIOIy Assn.. Inc., 1974 

Miyamoto. Kazuo. Hawaii, End 0I/he Rein
bow. Rutland, Vl. and Tokyo: Charles E. Tuttle 
CO., 1964 

Munson. Gums B. -Report on Japanese on 
the West Coasl of the United States, - In Hear
Ings, 791hCOngress. 1st Sess .• JoIlltCommlltee 
on the InvestJgabon of the Pearl Hattlor Attack. 
Washlngton, O.C. Govl Pnnbng Office, 1946. 

Murphy. Thomas OAmbassador In Alms: 
The Story 01 HaW3Ji"s 100th Battaion. HonolJlu· 
UnlV. of Hawrul Press 1954 

Myer. Dillon S.· I942-46; ~ 01 Un
published AutobIography .. FDH. ~ . 

O'Brien. Robert W The OoIJege NIS8I. Palo 
Alto. ca .. PaQfic Books, 1949 

Petersen. Wilham Japanese Arnencans: Op
pr8SSIOfI and. SUccess. New Ycxk· Random 
House, 1971 

(PageS) 
- . '·The IncalCel8tlOn of the Japanese 

Americans. - Na/lonal ReYiew, Dec. 8. 19n. 
Ray. Ann. "AffidaVit 01 Ann Ray.' Submitted to 

DIS!. Court Judge LouIS E Goodman of the Fed
eral DIS/. Court for No. CalIf . • n renunaabon 
surts. Dec, 4. 1946. TI8~ of record. /Ibo v. 
CJarlc. 

RosIow. Eugene. ·Our Worst Wartvne MIS· 
lake:· H8JP6(s 191 (1945), 193-201. 

- . The So~n PerogatNe: The su
preme COurt and the Quest for Law. New He-
1119(/: Yale Unlv. Press, 1962. 

Rvc;ker, Wlllnln Page. 'The UntIfKI Stal&.s
PenMan Policy /owaId PenMan Japanese 
Porsons ~ WM:1 War II." Unpublished 
M.A 1h8sJs. Urw. 01 V".rgtnia. 1970. 

SchuYler. L lfTIbeit The Japs MUSI No( Coole 
Back. Winslow. Wash.: Heron House, 1944 

SrMh. Bradford AmencansfromJapan. Phi~ 
adalpllla: J B lippincott. 1948. 

StEllba. James "Japanese BusInessmen: 
The Ye n IS Mlphtlllr lhan lhe Sword .. New York 
Times Megame Oct 29. 1972. 

TeniguChl. Alan 'Wartme Evac:ualJOO
Personal Memoir U npubllshed~. 

Theobald. Robert A. The FIfJ8! Sootet 01 Pearl 
Harbor. New Ycxk DeVln-AdaIf. 1954 

Thomas. Norman .. Dar!< Day tor Ulerty:. 
ChnslialJ CenflNy 59(1942), 929-31 

- Democracy III!d Japanese AtnencMs. 
New Ycxk · Pasl War WOOd Council. 1942. 

U S. De(>t of Intarot WRA, A SlotyofHumatt 
ConservallOn. Washington. 0 C. Gov' PnnIIng 
Office. t 9 ~ 6 . 

Wax. Roselill Hankey. ·The DestrucllOO 01 a 
0em0cre11C 111'4lU1se · Human (XpanIzalJOO 12 
(1 953). 11·21. 

- . ooThe Dew lopmenl 01 AuthorCananIsm. 
8 Compa.nson of the Japanese AmeIiceII Re
location QlntelS and Germany •• U ~ 
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Nationwide Directory 
Business -Pmfessional 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHllNTERNATIONAl TRAVEl 
U.S.A .• Japan. Worldwide 
Air-Sea-land-Car-Halel 

1111 W Olympic Blvd. LA 90015 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th St. Gardena 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
LaMancha Center . 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton. Co /714-526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51, #505 

Las Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Santa Barbara County 

HAROLD K. KONO 
Allamey at Law 

1231 State St Suite 200, 5anto Barbara 
(B05) 962-8412 93101 

Orange County 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associate 

'7552 Beach Blvd. Huntington Bch 92647 
bus. (714) 848-1511 res. 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-' 6th 51 (714) 234-0376 
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pe'" and Shako Dingsdale, Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
«49 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109 

VentUra County 

CAlVIN MATSUI, REAlTY 
Hames & Commercial 

371 N Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(805) 987-5800 

Santa Barbara County 

HAROlD K. KONO 
Attomeyallow 

1231 Stote 51. Sui", 200, Santa Barbora 
(805)962-8412 93101 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williams Rd, San Jose 

(408) 246-6606 res. 371~2 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Hames, Income 

TOM NAKASE, Reahar 
25 Clifford Ave. (408)724-6477 

San Francisco 

Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 
1090 Sansome St, Sa1 Franctsco 94111 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
2SA Tamalpois Ave., San Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
JulUYorichi) Kodani,Pres. 

From Voor Heritage, 
Genuine Centwies-Old t<oNohln 

Seattle, Wo. 

Complete Pro Shop. Restauranl , Lounge 
210 1-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEl SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 5 King St (206) 622-2342 

The Intennountain 

Silver Associates 
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 

Pat Tokasugi, Broker 
We can ship. (208) 482-6216 
We specUJlize in one ounce .999 t 

sillier coins . 

'The Midwest 

JAPANESE TRANSLATION 
AND INTERPRETATION SERVICE 

K. & S. Miyoshi 
5268 Devon Or, North Olmsted. Oh .... 070 

(216) 777-7507 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio 51, Chicago 60611 

944-5444 78 .. -8517, eve, Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA-ISHI KAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC . 

Consultants - Washington MaNe" 
900-1 7th St INi , 520/ 296-.... 84 

Renew Your Membership 

RANDOM MUSINGS: by Robert Kono 

Toyotomi Hidey.os~i 
-ne \\'as ready to taKe up \\'Ilere Hideyosru's hegemony \\'as 

. i'ioowlaga lIad lett off. Sunultane- oased on con4uest and feu~ ties. 
otiSly and to give legitimacy to IUS All daunyo nad to s\\'ear to tealty 
taKeover, ne asswned tne tItle of to lilin and tlley demonstI-ated 
Kali1pcihlJ (impenal i{egent). A tnell' loyalty by gil mg twl1 nos
year later ne l'eCell'ed tne title of tages \\,110 were at fu'St noused m 
DClJi>-DatJUl (Grahl! !'vluuster of OsaKa castle. Later Htdeyosni re
State). Botll of tnese titles enabled 4wred tne daunyo to bwld resl-

Succeeding Nobunaga as one of 
tile wufymg tnad was royotOlru 
Hideyosni., son of a foot soldter 
(aslUgrul.I) servmg wlder Oda N<r 
bulude, Nobwlaga's fatHer. Hide
yosni later dtstmgJllSned luulSelf 
ill Ilwnerous battles and became 
Nobunaga's light-nand man. Htde
yoshi's stOlY dovetalis UltO Ieya
su's 11Se to a dOllllilallt posItion 
from wluch ne Wielded power to 
ulUfy Japan ru1<l establlsn me long
lasting TOl<Ugawa Sl10gllllate. 

After Nobunaga's deatH ul1S82, 
Hldeyoslu (1536-1598) became one 
01 tlle four regents wno wel'e to 
serve as guardtrulS of a youtntul 
grandson ruld successor to Nobu
I taga. As one of tne fow', Htdeyosru 
was cnat'ged Wlm me responsibl
ilty of protecting tlle caPItal. By 
1584, however, lie llad elul1lllated 
tne ollier t1u-ee l'egellts and tool< 
contI'Ol of Kyoto. In tl1e merulUme, 
I1e built !u.s fonrudable castie 
neadquattel'S at Osaka. By 1585, 
after concluding alliances mtl1 T<r 
Kugawa Ieyasu and anoUler pow
elful daunyo-Uesugl Kage~tsu 

Carmert:ial Hog Operation .. __ 

One of the largest and most modem 
hog operations in Canada 1,500 sows 
plus 10,900 mark!!t hogs a year. Excel
lent modem buildings. 150,000 bushel 
com storage. 2 large driers on 966 
acres in midwestern Ontario. $5,500,-
000. CASH or TERMS. For information 
call exclusive agent: 

AGRI-VISION 
W. J. Hughes Realty Ud. 

38 East Street 
Goderich, Ontario, Canada N7 A 1 N3 

Ask for Ken Thompson (519) 524-8100 

lilin to asswne a posltlon of powel:. dences ru'Owld IllS swnptuous pa
He \\'as SW1'OWlded or nine un- lace at Fusnulll (m Kyoto) \vllere 

. portallt daunyo leagues. Tlu-ee of tney and Uleu' 11'1 es ruld cniJdren 
tnelll- rOb.-ugawa, Uesllgl and Mo were WIUllil easy reach. HIde-
11-\\'ere already allies, and his yoslu, as Wltll Nobwla~a, used tne 
task \\'25 to reduce tile Otllel'S Ul alliatlce-tIu'Ougn-nlall1age me
order to acmeve nuhtary and poil- tllod to cement feudal tie:s. He ~ 
tIcal negemony. In 1~ ne employed tile metilod 01 gl'al1t1ng 
marciled \ lUI 200 000 men mto IUS llalne, eltner Ius SW1lalUe or an 
SIUKOkU to secure tile capitulation ldeogl-am out of !u.s given llalne, 
of tne ChOsaKabe and Wltll 280 000 much was a gI-eat nOllor, bUldmg 
men-two yeru later, Ile ent~red as It \yas, for Ule recipients. 
Kyusllu to bend me Otomo RyUz.6 Neltller HtdeyoslU nor Nobwla-
JI (11'110 were all-eady' Ul a ga pl'Oclauned lliemslves ShbgJJJt 
weakened state) and Slilinazu to It was as KampaKu Ulat Hldeyostu 
tlleu' Knees. HIs most tonrudable melded power and irud claJJn to 
enemy was to tne nOltn, tne HOJo total CII'U and lru.l..ttatl' autnonty as 
of Odawruct \Vltn 200,000 Hlen in tllougn ne were delegated by tl1e 
1590, Ile conyuere<.i tile HOJo empel'Or. When he retIred Ul 1591 
domaulS Ul Kamo. Arter a two and llallded tne l'eUlS over to IUS 
monUl siege, tlle HOJo WIJIUII4I~lIIIUIIlIIIlIlIlIlllml~I!II~IIIIIHIIlItllntIl1H111IUI 

surrendered. Tile few remauW1g . Los Ang I J 
adversanes pledged tMu' SUPPOlt e es apanese 
IVltl1 aiacnty. Th~ fall of llie HOJO Casualty Insurance 
completed tne militaty wuflcatlon 
of Japan. All temtOlY fell to Htde- Assn. 
yoslu 01' to his vassals. HtdeyOSlu 
was no\\' the nead of a daimyo c0-

alition of !u.s own and Ule pam
!1l0Wlt power Ul llie countl-y. 

TOY";J:~ 
STUDIO 

18 East Fir t tr et 
Los Angeles, Calii. 90012 

626-S681 

CO~IN5URANCEPROn8:nON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. hI 51., Los Angel ... 90012 

Suile 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., LosA~I .. 9OO12 

Suile 500 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Int. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suit. 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agenq', Inc. 
322 E. 2nd 51., lDs~I .. 9OO12 

287-8605 628-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Co 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., lDs Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
595 N Lincoln Ave, Pasadena 91103 

PO Bax 3007 • 795-7059, 681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51., lDs Angel .. 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Japan Adoption 

Association 

Sa to Insurance Agency 
366 E. ht St., Los Ang.les 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., lDs Angel .. 90012 

5uile 221 628-1365 

adopted son, Htdetsugu, he as
swned Ule title of Taiko (retired 
Krunpah-u). l...t.i<e many of his pre
decesSOl'S, Hldeyo lu used tile 
power and prestige of the tJu'One 
for IUS own PW1J05eS. In 1588 ne 
required all IUS vassals to reitt::rate 
Ulerr oaUl of fealty to him in tl1e 
presence of llie empel'Or, who also 
attended the laVISh entertallmlent 
pl'OVided by Htdeyoshi. at his nlall-

. s lon in Fushimi, and to sweru' to 
uphold llie unpenal UlStItutiOlt in 
tllls maJUler, ne ostellSibly based 
tJle lord-vassal ties on sanctions 
emrulatmg fl'Om tile tnl'One. 

His measw'e to I'esw-vey tile 
iruld (kenClu) had pl'Ofound l'eper
cuss lOllS on tile soctal order of Ja
pan. It pl'Ovided a new basis for tile 

tlle tlelds wel'e recorded In the 
llame of Ule cultivatOl'S (hya
k-usho) wnose f&nilies were 
gI'Ouped Into villages (mw-a). Tne 
tI'end of tile samlll'al to move off 
llie land, w/ucn tIley (tad adrrurus
tI-ated, to gatl1er at tl1e daimyo's 
castle llad already beglli1 In Nobu
naga's time, but Hideyoshi's mea
sw'e of lI1Stituting I<enchi drew tl1e 
line wlequivocally betw'een tl1e 
fruming populace &ld the bushi 
His efforts to limit anns-bearing 
to bus/u tiu'Ough such steps as "ka
talla-grui" (sword ilunts). beglli1 
nationwide in 1588, was auned at 
di.satmlllg tile peasants who, at 
one time, wel'e part ~ tIme frumel'S 

-----CcoOOtil!liJI:·IDUI...t!ld 00 Next Page 

sepal-ation bet\veen tJle peasants • • 

ruld tlle bushl Kenclu gave tl1e dai- ClaSSified A " ~ 
Inyo &ld llie overall ruler pl'Oplie- . . . . U 
taty ngnts over tl1e iruld a1tl1ough ClassIfIed Rale IS 12, a word, $3 mlnamum 
. . '- , per Issue. Because of Ihe low rale, payment 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. 1st St.. Rm. 205 
Los Angeles. Ca. 90012 

wllh order IS requesled. A 3% discounl if same 
copy runs lour limes. 

SO. CAUFORNIA 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 2 bd
rm, 2-car garage. Just been redecora
ted. Zoned R-2. Call (213) 639-5350. 
Long Beach. Ca. 

CLOTHING MFG. FaCility. 5.000 sq It 
bldg.. fully equipped, ready to start 
production. For sale or lease. Call Tony 
Rezvanl (213) 654-9797 

SOUTH BAY liquor store and mini 
market. Over 40 years same PacifIC 
Coast Hwy corner. 65.000 + Inventory. 
No agents. (213) 540-6446 

(213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 MODELS WANTE~Are you a cen-

Kei V~"vl.. terfold? We're looking for 'Super Girts '. 
I <.A>f uuu, Exp not necessary but looks and pers<r 

INSlRUCTOR nafity are. For interview call Glamour 
Family Crests & Histo~ ~ Imagery, (21:3) 892-9793 or 855-1010. 

-,;-~ ~ booklet, please send I HELP WANTED 
S3.50 (postage included). If. after reading 
it, you have further questions, we will cor- S180 PER WE~K part-lime ~ l:iome. 
respond by moil . Webster, Arnenca s foremost dict10nary 
• New Stvdio Hours: Open Man-Sat" company n~ ~me workers to u~ 
9 ..J.3O . Sund by 'ntment date local maIling lists. All ages, expen-a.m. . p.m., ay oppel< I8ceSSaI Call 71&845-5670 BI1. 
only. Please call and make an appointment en;;e lJ .y. - , 
sa we may infamn you beforehand, if ~:ni4 __ . ____ =======~ 

neceuory. I ~DO 
~I - ~:::::::~~~ "awaii 

EMPLOYMENT 
, ... aa ... ev • ." .. t o 

3 12 E . 1 st St., Rm 202 
Los Anaeles, Ca. 

New Openinas Daily 

624-2821 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
r Dinner & Cock taI ls - Flonr Show ) 

.COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Enlertainment 

(Nihon Y oshi Kyokai) 
Wada Asato Associates, Inc. I 

31' 6 W. Jefferwn Blvd. I AVA 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11:30 - 2:00 

DInner 5:00 - 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11 :00 

will assist in the adoption of babies in Japan. If 
interested, contact our legal representative in 
Honolulu by writing to him for an explanation 
of the rules and regulations governing said 
adoption. His office: 

Suite 910 Pioneer Plaza Bldg., 
900 Fort St. Mall, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

{lnasmucn dS adOpOOIl (lIUUldw'l!:> VW).persoll,s IllI.ulg Ul UiliIonlW 

are adlll.Slld to chock Wlth local dutnonOe:..-Ed.) 

A EAGLE ~ 

.. PRODUCE CO. ~ 
xxxx 

DIIJ'~"'IJ ,,' K,lIy' V"X, ·I,'/I/,· I>"lnlllllllTS. /11(" 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMI\II.lKIAI lind I,OCIt\1 PHINTI. (, 

I' nl(li,h and j,ljlan,·", 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 

/1I"lIn .. \I· Phrlllll\ ' I)f '~ I ' III" J: 

628-7060 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
:IOH Sit Sail I h 1m SI.. I.os /\Il).!l\lc'S flOO 1:1 

fn!) ItW-IIIS:1 

los Angel ... 900 18 732-6108 M IKA W 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1II11NIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~l <.26 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana. Calif. 92704 
(714) 775-7727 

REALTOR . Sweet Shops 

George Nagata 244 E. 1s1 sl 

R I Lo Angele A 62R4935 
ea ty 2 0\ W Ball Rd 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. AnaheIm. CA (714) 9956632 r 1 
los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 

Aloha Plumbing 
II( ... 21l11i~, 

I' \~ 1 ~ t\ "l Il'l'llr ... 
1\"Jld"" {)," \IH'C I,t/" 

I Q.j8 S. C.rc1nd, Lo ng IE'~ 

Phon : 749-43 71 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repalr~ 
Water Heaters. Garbaf:le Disposa l 

Furna cs 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733'()SS7 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunka 

Needlecraft 

2943 W Ball Rd. 
Anaheim. Ca 92804 

f714) 995-2432 

PaCi fic quare [ ] 
Redondo Bach Blvd 

Gardena . A - (213) 53 -91 9 

11 Japanese Village Plaza rr TI 
Lo Ang les. CA 6241681 II GRAND STAR II 
------- a CHINESE CUISINE JJ 

ei [ Lunch • Dinner . CodctIlls ] 

fit: We Specialize in 
I Steamed Fish & Clams 

1
0 

• '·"'''tll (213) 626-2285 

[1943 &II I'tVl w.t, New anwn~ 
5 MIn 1rtJl\ MusIc Geter & ~ SIirlun 

PH M RT 

( ,I"H·r.1 ,\ 1'/lnllll.:r.l"h" tl/'''/'''' 

~ 1 6 E. 2nd I. . Lo~ ngt>l(' 

62_- ~%8 

Nisei Trading 

. \= BANQUET TO 20():::......;> 

\/1/ ;II.UH £', . n . - furn/ILlf£, Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 

NEW ADORE all for Appointm nts. 
249 S. San P dro I. . Phone 7-03 7 

Complcte Homc Lo Angele , Calif. 90012 105 Japanese ViDage Plaza MaU 

~ 
F"'Mh,nc,j> Tel.: 624-6601 los Angeles 90012 

~ts l\\lPfPnfi&1[iil@~ 1 ________ -i ___ T:.,::os:;.:h:...,:1 O:..::tsu~ • .;..;.Pr..;.:;op_. __ 

~ MARUKYO 
15130 S Wcslcrn A c ( IInH1l1'rc 1.11 ,\ Inc1l1'ln .l l 

GardN,,' ':tA 4 6444 FA 1-2123 '\I H IIlldllllll1",g .'\ Rt'trll(l·r.llIlln Kimono Store 
(UI)11 ,'( tor 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First St. 
Los Angeles, Colif . 

Phone: 268-7835 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I" /I JllIlllh I ( ·2tl· III 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
"/,,'''' ''1< ,." \1Il< , . 1'1 PI 

t ~ ~_' 

\\ ~ NewOtaniHote1& 
\ \ Garden--Arcade 11 
, ' 11 0 S. Los Angeles 

\ I Los Angeles ~ 
628-4369 . ~ 
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G.enealogy: Nikaido Bros. 
really know their roots 

By NAOMI KASlUWABARA 
Some Nikkei know very little of their family backgrounds in 

Japan. This is not the case for George Hiroshi Nikaido of Bur
bank, Calif., and Clarence Sakae Nikaido of Gardena, Calif., who 
are Nisei brothers in their early sixties. 

TIle Nikaido brothers can trace their ancestry back to Fuji
wara Yukimasa, a government official who came to Kamakura 
at the bidding of Minamoto Yoritomo and became the first 
Nikaido. Six generations later in 1293 a descendant Nikaido went 
to Kagoshima (then Satswna) and established the southern 
branch of the Nikaido family. 

Ko Sameshima of Sunnyvale, Calif., another son of Satsuma, 
suggested that this Nikaido may have gone sooth to help repel 
Kublai Khan's Mongols and then, taking a liking to Kyushu, 
stayed. The encyclopedia tells us however that Kublai Khan 
attempted.toinvadeJapanin 1274 and 1281 

For loyal service, the 16th generation Lord Shimazu of Sa
tswna gave in 1584 a later Nikaido today's Nikaido estate, which 
is in Kimotsuki Gwt. Koyama tho, Kagoshima. 

In 1740 a gateway was built; it still stands. The present two 
houses, big by Japanese $.aI1dards, were built in 1810. There is a 
family cemetery with 3O-plus graves on the estate. There is also 
a bamboo grove with 20,000 trees, some of which are more than 
one foot in diameter. 

On JWle 13, 1975, the Nikaido estate was declared a Japanese 
National Cultural Monument by the Japanese government 

The present occupant of the Nikaidoestate is Susumu Nikaido, 
71, majority party leader in the Japanese Diet and George and 
Clarence's oousin. He recently consulted in Washington with 
American leaders about Japanese self~fense. Because Susu
mu Nikaido is a USC graduate, he is a Japanese political leader 
who does without an interpreter. 

George and Clarence Nikaido grew up in Highland Park, a Los 
Angeles suburb tDwards Pasadena. They graduated in 1937 and 
1938 from Franklin High School, where they stood out in aca
demics, athletics, and student activities. 

Mr. KMbiwabara, f1 San Diego, visited the Nikaido EsIate IMt April. 

KONO 
CGadDued from Prevtoailtage 

and part -tune soldiers in time of 
heed. Hideyostu laid the 00515 of 
tne four~lass system by gIving se
parate legal Identities to the samu
rai, peasants, artisans and mer
crlants. 

In 1591 Hldeyoslll, an Uldwidual 
of me 16tn century wno was rugllly 
mterested 111 trade and overseas 
ventures and mnedting Nobuna
ga's um-ealized policy of unlirruted 
COllyUest, embarKed on an abor
o e attempt to conyuer Korea and 
Cmna. Tile first invasion force 
llwnbered about 200,000 men wtlO 
ywcKly pusned tneu' way to tne 
Yalu River, only to be met by a 
large i\lllllg army wJ:ucn forced 
tnem to pull baCK and ev~uate tne 
perullsuia. Tne Clllnese refusal Ul 
1597 to gICUlt Hideyosl1l's de
mands to spl1t Korea eyually be
tween me Cllll1ese and Japanese, 
for free o"ade between Cn.ina and 
Japan, for placing a Japanese gov
emor general ill Korea and for a · 
Chinese princess to be offered to 
tne Japanese emperor as a consort 
prompted Hldeyosru to iaWlCO a 
second invaslOn wlt1l140,OOO mell_ 
But Wltn Hideyosru's deatn ul1598 
tne illvaswn dIed or Its own accord. 

Calendar.--
• .lAN.JO~) 

Lodi-Inst dur, New Ycner, 6pm; George 

Kmdo. fe3 dir, SJ*r. 
• .lAN.31~) 

0Dra Calla-Inst dnr, ~s fl.sh GItt
to, BeI1ceIey. 6~ Judee Ken KawaicbI, 
SJ*r. 

W ....... DC-3SIb~dnr.ftMy
e!'S Officen Cub, 6~ :$reve !leII. ADe1V 
oewsmm, iIpIcr. "'fOOast fir !be 'In(". 

• Mmrebrfio--442Dd Vet Assn ~ :io Ca ins! 
dnNIInle. Quiet CInnm Rest, 901 N via sen 
CkmeDIe; .kame IDmiDe, KABC-1V report

er, ... 
• fm20'daad11Y) 
· Mda 0uIy--Ml& BlOt ~ Marin. 1..ariI

spur. 7~(EVay fu.Mmday). 
.fm~) 

• Cerdella-UaA.lJIIIe ToIIyo Sv Or 6wk 
das CIl JA bbuy, Gardella VIy Bepd:it 

0wn:Il. /.6.tl W l5BIb :it 7pm; \'Iiji IdIloka. -. • n:B. 6 (J"rtday) 
N8l'l.l.uL-NaI'l Bd IIIt8 (adJ Sun 1100II), 

Hq,1 pm. 
'LDI ~'HiID Hata' benefit (one 

wtl),1<okusai 1bester. 
·PuIIman, Wa-'Sworda ~ Samund' exblb 

(to Mar 3), WSU Muaeum ~ An. FUm 's.
Olund TriIo8Y - Musuhl'- Feb 9. 16. 23, 
7:30pm. Lectures at Fine Arts AudilDrium. 
IIpm-Feb 18, DrThol Keonedy, WSU, ·Mill· 
tary Tradition'; Feb 25. Dr Sam saunders, 
WSU, 'Art & Science ~ Japanese :o"word 
CoostnJcdCll'; Mar 2, Dr Peter DUWl, Stall· 
ford, 'Sbopn and 16th Co 5alnural'. 

• n:B. 7 (s.turdIy) 
Muta ~1Jd( dnr, Marin Bud-

dhiIt 01lu<:II, 6po:L 
Onap CouDIy-lnIt dnr, Buena Park H0-

tel Coov Ollr, 7:3Op1D; comedian Pat Morita. 
Ipkr. 

s.u-. V.JIey-1nst dnNIance, Quality 
Inn Towni!houIe, 6pm. 

H1deyostti and Nobwlaga were 
men with forceful personalines. 
No pant ruler could compare witn 
me personal cllarisma, hegemonic 
power and tremendous wealtll 
tnese men commanded. Tiley 
were Uldividualistic men WHO 

were tuell' own masters. 
It is interesting to note tnat tHese 

lDen were almost mavencKS in 
tenns of roe leugt11Y nJStOlY of Ja
pan, but it is eyually illterestmg to 
consider IDe fact tnat tIl.e celltwy 
of civil war preceding tnem nad 
not failed to call fOlth SUCll men to 
asswne leadership over me coun
oy when tIley \vere needed 
most = 

Ichioka to teach 
tJisej history class 
GARDENA, Ca.-The popular six
week commtmity class on Japa
nese American history will be re
swned, starting Feb. 4, 7-9 p.m., 
this time at Ihe Gardena Valley 
Baptist Olurch, 1630 W. lS8th St, 
with Yliji·Ichioka of UCLA as lec
turer. 

Pre-registratioo is advised for 
the series, which is being offered 
free of charge, through Tim Dong 
or Roy Nakano, UCLA Asian 
American Studies Center (213) 
825-2974. 

.n:B.8(~) 

I'Qntud-lssei n::dress poduck dnr, Bud
dhist 01urcb, l:.lOp1n. 

pblledrlphla--Gen mla. 
.n:B.1O~) 

~tion mla. florin 
Buddhist Cburd1. 7:30pm; Oluck Kubo
kawa,spkr. 

• FEB. lJ (Friday) • 
• Loll Angel~reat Leap prod: 'Chop 

Suey' (2 olghts). L.A. Trade Tech Grand 
Theater, 8:30pm. (Proceeds to 7 groups In· 
cluding JACL Redress Committee. adv dc· 
kets 57 at So Cal JACJ.. Rea'l Office; at door 
$8.) 

• FEB. 14 (Saturday) 
• Loll Angele5-I::a.it Well! I'laytlr.l Kyo

gen. Loyola MarymowlI t.:ruv ::it Hobert'~ 
Aud,8:3Opm. 

• FEB. 1$ (Suoday) 
~ ___ Poduck dnr. Ctr of Rt!Ugion & 

Ute. 1101 N Vil"ainill.6-9pm. 
• FEB. 19 ("I'baInday) 

"Los Angele&-New Prod: \'uhlru's 'Ho-
kWllli Sketcbbookll·. tr by Ted Tllkaya. !::as! 
West Players,Th-r-Sa 8pm. Su 7:30pm. 

"San F'ranclliGo--SfCJAS mla.l'int! Uni
ted Melb 01. 8pm. Prof Roo Takaki. ~pKr . , 

'Pau Hana: Etbnlcity and c..lJw In HowalJ·. 

• FEB. 21 (Satunllly) 
Ganleoa Va11ey-lm! dnr, ~h:lhln1a 

Rllst. Torrance. 6:30pm; Frlll\l( ChWll8JI, 
~p1tr. ' f'utureof JACL'. 
• FED, 22 (SwnJay) 

Searu-lruitdDr. Htlp~liltll Luwry. ~ pkr . 

(UlltailW TUA.) 

• WA 211 ($IIurdII,y) 
SIoc!dID--'iOth Amy dnr, UlllklhLit TdtIjlIt! 

lIIOCIa1 hall. S~ 
Rlw:nid&-1D:It dnr. t.:C Hiwnskltl ~'ac Dng 

Hro.7pm 

• MAR. 2 (MoadIy) 
• IU1IanIhIA NIld UowIIng Mm tuurnII-

menl (<me wk). 

.• MAR.S~) 
• ~\\ ' AAjlAt::unfl21l11) 

19811bursby 
Kokusai Travel 

The Spring 

Japan Furusato Tour 
March 29 - 13 Days - $1675 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Nikko, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama, Kanazawa, 
Amanohashldate, Inland Sea, Shodo Island, Kyoto. 

The Summer 

Tohoku-Hokkaido Tour 
JWle 20 - 14 Days - $1975 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Aizu-Wakamatsu, Sendai, Matsushima, Morioka, 
lake TowaQa, Hokkaido, Hakodate, Noboribetsu, 
ShiraG~ Lake Shikotsu, Sapporo, F1ight to Tokyo 

The Summer. 

Odyssey to Jap8n 
July 2 - 12 Days - $1650 - Most Meals 
Tokyo, Japan Alps, Hakuba, Takayama, Kanazawa, 
Inland Sea Cruise, Shodo Island, Okayama, Kyoto. 

~L&.& Cruise 
And Disneyworld . 

Aug. 28 -Norwegian Caribbean Lines - $1250 
Overnight Miami, 7 Day Cruise---Cozumel, Mexico; 
Grand Cayman Islands, Ocho Rios, Jamaica, Bahamas; 
return to MiamiJLos Angeles. AU meals. 
Optional 3 Days Disneyworld Package - $245. 

The Fall 

Odyssey to Japan 
Nov. 1 - 15 Days - $1850 - Most Meals 
Tokyo,Nikko,JapanAlps,Hakuba, Takayama, Kanazawa 
Amanohashidate, Kyoto, F1ight to Kagoshima, Ibusuki, 
Shimabara, Nagasaki, Fukuoka. 

------------------Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
-100 E . .2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 9001.2 
(.2 U) 6.26-5.28-1 

1981 WLAJACL 
Travel Program 

Opened to all Bonafide JACL members and family only. 

L.A. - TOKYO $726 Round Trip 
INCLUDES $20 ADMINISTRATIVE FEE 

OPTIONAL STOPOVER IN HONOLULU. ADDITIONAL $28,04 

Fit. 1: 
Fit. 2: 
Fit. 3: 

Mar. 14 - Apr. 4 
Apr. 11- May 2 
May 9 - May 30 Spring Tour 
Dlr: Yuki Salo, 1933 Federsl Ave., LA 90025 ......... . .47!t-8124 

Fit. 4: , Jun. 14 - July 11 
Fit. 5: Jun. 20 - July 11 Summer Tour 

Dlr. Charles Nishikawa, 11673 Mississippi Ave .• LA 90025 .. .4 7!t-7433 

Fit. 6: July 18 - Aug, 17 
Fit. 7: Aug. 1 - Aug. 22 Festival Tour 

Dir: Toy Kanegal, 1857 Brockton Ave .• LA 90025 ....... 820-3592 

Fit. 8: Oct. 3 - Oct. 24 Autumn Tour 
Dlr: Steve K. Yagl, 3950 Berryman Ave., LA 90066 

Fit. 9: Dec. 19 - Jan. 2 Holiday SpecIal 

397-7921 

Dlr: George Kanegai. 1857 Brockton Ave .. LA 90025 820-3592 

Spring Tour: Ura Nihon and Southeast Asia tour. 
AUtumn TOIl,.: Hokkaido/Tohoku. So. Honshu, Kyushu and Taipei/Hong Kong 

For reservations mall $176 as partial payment with coupon below. Make check 
payable to wesi LA JACL Flight. Coupon may be sent to the Flight Director. 

-----------_ ..... -------_._-----------_.-----------
West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve _ seat(s) for your Flight No. --- - . 
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Fllgtlt schedules are 

subject to change. 

Name 

Address --------------~----

City, S1ate,ZIP ----------------

Phone: (Area code) ----------------

o Send tour brochure 0 Flight only 

FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE WRITE OR CALL: 
George Kanegal, 1857 Brockton Ave ., LA 90025 ........ (213) 820-3592 (eve) 
Veronica Ohara, 1516 Colby Ave" LA 90025 .. , ....... . (213) 473-7066 (eve) 
Amy Nakashima, 1936 Colby Ave, LA 90025 •............... (213) 473-9969 

Flight & roc.. meetJnga" Stoner PlayglOUnd Hell, 11759 M/aOwi Aw., 
W ... Loe AngeIM, CA 90025, mwy fhlrd Sunday 01 the mooCh from 1:00 pm. 

BEFORE THE THEATER .•. 
SOME DELICIOUS CHOICES. 

The Grill Kuro-Fune. 
Prime Rib, American and Continental 

,specialities . Extensive wine list. 

. A Thousand Cranes. 
Japanese authentic high cuisine, sushi 
and tempura bars. Koto music Friday
Sunday. Overlooks the garden in the sky. 

Gengi Bar, 
Entertainment, cocktails overlooking 
garden, complimentary happy hour 

hor d'oeuvres . 

For reservations call 629-1200. 
_Complimentary self-parking. 

First & Los Angeles Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 • (213) 629-1200 

Do not miss out any longer on the many benefits 

(including reduced room rates & complimentary full 
American breakfast) offered with a FREE Kioi Club 

International Membership at The New Otani Hotel & 
Tower in Tokyo. Just write or call for complete details 

about the Kioi Club International. 

The New Otani International Los Angeles Sales Office: 

120 outh Los Angeles Street, Los Angeles, California 90012 

• Los Angeles (213) 629-1114 • California (800) 252-0197 

• U.SA (800) 421-8795 
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